
*$$ Cheerfully FSirnished
Workmanship and Satiafactton

Gnanatewt -

WM. H. McCONNELL'

Paperhanffer and Painter
Postal or Letter W1D

Prompt. Attention
Route No. 1

EGG HARBOR CITY, N. j.

, NOTICE! NOTICE!!
Trespassing," Gunning or Trai

on our properties at Mizpah and Now-
tonville, N. J., is positively prohibited.
Trespassers will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.—N. Bathblott. owner, 1003
North Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A NEW WAT TO HEAT YOUB
HOME

The- agency of the Oliver 011-Gaa
Beaters and JHunacu baa been.taken
over by Thomas B. Dellcer Hammon-
ton.'~'If interested in thl» .now and
economical iy«tejn of heating, Phone
Bell 85 or Local 1883.

a Sooth Second Sfc. Huunontoa

4-H
-"THE JACKSON"
Third and P«ach

Hammonton, N. J.
Will Serve You—On*' or a
Biff Party—With Maabv All Hours

Choice Food Taitefully
Prepared

• Prompt Service ' ,
Right Price*

Your Moving Trouble! l»
OurBtuineu
A. PARI8E

•

Moving & HauIInr
Local Phone, 802 Ham,, .N. J
Piano Moving a Specialty

BOABDOra—ROOMS'
W« bAYt accommodations for several

ttnon*, room* and boarding; jail con-
ffnimim, Mrs. \Cramer,' 230 Peach
IMMMIIIIMiMIIIMIIII |

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia
err her »f the «o«lety of

Oompoeere of Peril, Frane* |
PUuo, Violin and Voiea
- Harmony Taught

Vr«Mb and Italian
Language* Taught

Uicrut AT*. P, O. Box 867

Our obaervance
of all the polite
nieetiea of the oc-
caiion form* a
« t roug a
Our u
ment i* thor-
oughly equipped.
We work out each .
p rob lem in a
manne r that
meet* with the
«pproT«r of man-'

MMIMIIIMMMIM

HAMMONTON GAS & ELECTRIC CO

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators |

impair Work

A Fine<$&<& to a
lifetime investment-..,.,..

BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home
at reasonable rate

E. COSSABOOM
It • , •

-Contractor and Builder
Box 08 Local Phone 686, Hammonton

•••MMMMIIiMMMH«MIIMMM*MiM>MMIMIIII>

FITHIAN

I
ERECT A FITTING

MEMORIAL
Our equipment, professional experience
and immense stock of quality memorials
are at your disposal.
An inspection of our plant, where none but
/skilled artisans are employed, ia cordially
invited.
Here one can view memorials of every des-
cription in the various stages of construct-
ion.

0. J. HAMMELL CO.
PLEA8ANTVILLE, N. J. OAMDEN. N. J.

uiiArrnuKH ron uonn THAN le >M*«e

Your Property Improved
It is sometimes difficult to visualize the trig improve-
ment that electricity makes in a house. No matter how
up to dateotherwise,y<iur house,barn or other buildings
may be, they will be bettered by a wiring installation.
Till you uaa electricity you will never appreciate
fully its many benefits. ~ • :,.'

Electricity for Utility
Electricity means added convenience, added comfort
added economy and added utility. It means an added
market value to your property. It means a more
modern (arm that will be a more profitable business (or the owner.

We will be glad to give you further
Information a* to methods, costs
ate, without charge or obligation.

MS. McLAUQHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

ItMB* AIM! HUt Water

\ •

K+4H

HAVE YOU
A TELEPHONE I

IT IDENTIFIES YOU

As « person of lUndlng In the
Coniniiinlty.
It add* PSJP to your Duiliiei*.
Save* it* cnit In Shoo leather,

Drlngi you In Immediate touch
with BOO (and then aome) , of
your friend* and nolghbori.

Qete the Doctor, tho Policeman,
the Firemen quickly; may *ave
your property and poadbly your
life—

H. T. A T. Co,

Let Us Estimate

HAMMONTON EL. LIGHT CO.

uroees

• unpll'9 QOLDIN
• A N T A M a W K K T
CORN. TM< MOST

o o n N IN TwonLo

Qentlemoni ""•1 Plomo i.nd me • tro. copy of QURPEE'O
ANNUAL-The',).e*(llna ftnurlonn Seed
,Cnt*lo0/

Name-

StreetVo> n. F. 0,.

Pott Offloo. _8«l«to_

WAtlee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

"ROUGH RIDERS" THESE
"Round-tip; No.-29, Rough Riders,"

a degree of tho Patriotic Order Sons
of America,. was organized here this
week,, 31 candidates passing the
somewhat strenuous initiation'. The
degree team was composed of'mem-
bers'- of Alo Eound-Up, members- of
which lire in Atlantic City, Linwood
and Ocean City. Frederick C. Baines
of Haddonfield, district-Grand Record-
er of Sociability, participated -in the
exercises of the evening. After the
degree had been conferred all present
participated in a tasty supper* given in
honor of the visitors.

ANNUAL SOHOOr> ELECTION.
• Notice ia hereby given to tbe legal

. voters of the School District of the Town
of Hammontbn, in the Coanty of Allan*
tic, that the annual election for the
election of four members of the Board
of Education will be held on Tuesday,
February 13, J023, at two'o'clock P. M.

The Pools will remain-open from two
o'clock P. M. until nine o'clock P. M.

Three members of thtf Board of .Edu-
cation will be'elected for three years;
one member will be elected for one year.

At said election will be submitted (on
the ballots) the question of voting; tax
for the following purposes:

Repairing, furnishing, refurnishing
and leasing school buildings.

Current expenses.
Support of manual training.
Support of domestic science.
School libraries;
.Payment. of bonds and • intercut on

bonds.
Sinking fund requirements.

• The total amount of money thought to
be necessary is $72,760.17.

.taiirt
' " '''''';:.:,rbnice'and;;:Piant::.: ••./•":•. :;/

r% •'••-:
109* Orchard^Street- *;; '•.-Y^
v^^HA^OI^TO^'NyJf.YY.':Y.YyY

tetters Girt at the Cemetery Stone Cleaned'and Reset
MI>tMMM«»<'*''H»MI|llll»f«t>«i«lll'lll«*itlM

; . . ;Y>;Y'' ; - :'N:"V/ €ONOVERV v ' : Y . : , ; ' - : • ';'.-.
Winslow, N. .J. . , - . . . .

Wishes you a Happy New Year, but, to make it more cer-
- tain, advises you^ to ENSURE against the misfor-

tunes of. Fire, Storm, Accident, etc.
••IMMIMH HIMMIM

MYERS'AUTO SERVICE
Thanks you Tor past patronage and hopes to have

a continuance of same. . . .
Plenty of Cars Careful Drivers

Notice is hereby further' given that
the said election will be held in the
polling places In the four voting dis-
tricts, designated, by the Board ot Edu-
cation as follows:

First Voting District—In Town Hall,
on' Vine street.

Second Voting District—In Helzer's
barber shop, at northwest corner of
Bellevue avenue and Second street

Third Voting Districh-In • Union
Hall,' on Third street.

Fourth Voting District—In Main
Road Firehouse, on Main Road.

Notice is hereby further given that
the boundary lines of the respective vot-
ing districts qs designated by the Board
of Education are as follows:

First District—Beginning ;at inter-
section of Bellevue avenue .and . Third
'street, Third street west side to Maple
street. Maple street northerly side to
Egg Harbor Road, Egg Harbor Road
westerly side to Seventh street—Town
Line1; Town Line westerly to Third
Road, Third Road northerly to Twelfth
street, Twelfth street southerly side to
Bellevue avenue, Bellevue avenue south-
erly side to Third street.

Second -District—Beginning at inter*
section of Bellevue dveuue, and Third
street, northerly along westerly side
of Third street and Wilsey-MlU Road
to Comden county line, along Camden
county line westerly to Third Road,
southerly—Third Road to Twelfth
street, easterly—northerly side of
Twelfth street to Bellevue avenue,
northerly side of Bellevue avenue to
Third street.

Third District—Beginning at the In-
tersection of Bellevue avenue and Third
street, southerly—east side of Third
street ,to Maple street, westerly—
southerly—easterly sUJe of Egg Harbor
Itoad'to 'Seventh street—Town line;
Town line easterly to line of Burlington
county, northerly—line of Burlington
county to Atsiou Road, westerly—
Houthcrly side ot Atulon lload to Mid-
dle Road, westerly—southerly side of

.the Middle Itoad to Main Road, north-
erly—westerly side of Muln I{ond. to
Bellevue • avenue, -westerly—southerly
Bide of Bellevue avenue to Third street.

Fourth District—Beginning at tho In-
tersection of Bellevue avenue and Third
street, northerly—easterly side of Third
street and Wllscy Mill Road to Cam*
den .county line, easterly—Cantdcu
county Hue to line of Burlington county,
Kontherly—line of Burlington county to
Atslon Itoad, westerly—northerly side

MUST STOP LEAKAGE
Consumers of water who' allow their I

household spigots to leak, or the!
plumbing to be Apt in such condition
that water is wasted, must immediate-
ly rectify this state of affairs or have
water meters installed in their homes.
In some instances the water wasted
far exceeds the amount1 used.

In one case". a water meter Was
slipped into a property and it showed
that five times as much water .had
been,used, moat of it wasted, as the
flat, rate permitted. The property
owner made a ten-idle howl, but the
Water Commissiortbra "had the goods
on him." If meters are installed in
many of the homes under considera-
tion the Water Commissioners will col-
lect several times as much" as the flat
rate, unless the introduction of- the
meters causes the property owners to
give more consideration to the ques-
tion . '

of Atnlon Road to Middle Road, wester-
ly—northerly side of Middle Road to
Main Itoad, northerly—Easterly side of
Main Road to Hclleviie avenue, westerly
—northerly side of Ilullevue avenue to
Third street.

Dated this Second day of February,
101-3.

W. U. SEEIA',
District Ulerk.'—

Note:—The retiring members of the
Bonn! of Kdiicutlon are Mensrs. C. I.
I.iltlefleld, <!t><>.. 10. Htrouue, H. U. Scud
der nnd W. K. Heoly.

Note:—The term "current expenses"
Includes principals', teachers', janitors'
and medical Inspectors' salaries, 'fuel,
textbooks, Ht'hool HilpplieH. Hags, trans*
portntion of pupils, tuition of pupils
at tending schools,In ptller districts with
the consent of the lloiird of Hducntinn,
neliool libraries, ctnupeilHiitloii of thu Dis-
trict Clerk, of tin; eiiHlodlnn of tlie school
moneys and of truant olllcers, truant
HohnolH, Insurance nnd tho Incidental
vxncnHCH of the nehooln,

Women citizens twenty-one years of
flue or nbove, tiy vir tue of the Nineteenth
Amendment li> the l lnilcd Hti.len Con
Ht l tn l lon , may vote for everything prc
willed nt thin election,

A member of the llguril of Kducatlon
shall he at leitst -1 years of nue, a clll-
nen nnd resident of Ihii school district,
nnd shull have been mieh n citizen nnd
resident for nt leitst three years tinme*
dlnlely iirecedliiK his or her becoming a
memlier of such Hoard, and uliall Ira able
In rend nnd write.

BIO TIME AT NESCO __
All Nesco turned out to a Bauer

kraut supper on Saturday evening
last in the Nesco fire-house. Sour
kraut, fresh-killed pork done to a
nicety, mashed potatoes, baked sweet
potatoes, hot dogs, cranberry jelly,
bread and butter, coffee, cake and
peaches made up a menu that pleased
all present.

SPEEDERS, ATTENTION!
Judge Shuy sentenced John .W.

Brennan. of Philadelphia, to six
months in jail and a fine of one thou-
sand dollars. Brennan's car struck
and killed William C. Harding, also
of Philadelphia, on the White {Horse
pike in October last, while Brennan
was driving Lieutenant T. H. Dickin-
son, of the United States Navy, and a
party of joyful guests to Atlantic
Ctty. The State Police found seven,
quarts of Canadian rye in the car.

ELWOOD PARENT-TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION

A Parent-Teachers' Association was
organized at the Elwood School, Tues-
day evening, January 16. Tho follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Uev. C. L. Ebell; vice president, Mrs.
Mary C. Brown; secretory, Mrs. M.
Hays; treasurer,' Mrs. M. Morgan.

PROGRAM FOR THE MEETING OF
A. C. OP M. C. AND P. T. A.

Affair to Be Held February 3 at St.
Paul's Church—Noted Speakers

to Be Present.
'The program of the meeting of tho—

Atlantic Council of Mothers Congress
and Parent Teachers' Association, toy
be held Saturday,. February 3. at St.
Paul's M. K. Church, corner Michigan
and Pacific avenues, including the fol- .
lowing notes. . -

The general subject of "The Cheated
Child," beginning at 10.30 in the morn-
ing, promptly. The community sing
wilK consist of old songs led by Miss

' HFLP WANTED
Carpenters wanted; 76c per hour.

Apply to Block Go-Cnrt Works,. White
Hone, Pike, Egg Harbor, N. J.

FOB RENT
Seven-room houie, electric and town

water. Twelfth street above Chew
rood., Apply Julius {lehmann, Chew
road and Twelfth street,

.....-._--v.iu.uv is* **n-i ouiiKo icu uy • iuiss
Ethel Chalmers, director of music in
the Ventnor schools. Invocation . by
Rev. Alphonse Dare, of St. Paul's
Church. The welcome by Mrs. Sam-
uel P. Leeds, and the response 'by Mrs.
George Parkhurst, of Hammonton; .
vocal solo, Miss Mary Knauer. .An
address will be given bx the chairman, '
Mrs. Charles W. Blake,, of Pleasant-
vile. . - . . ' . ' " '
' Prize awards will be made by-Mrs.
Charles.B. Hobart, of Ventnor, chair-
man of Dental Committee. There will
be a reading of prize essays by the
winners. A talk will be given by Mr.
Henry M. Cressman, county superin-
tendent, on the action and reaction of
dental work in the rural schools. Pro-
fessor Charles B. Boyer will tell how'
Atlantic City obtained her dental
clinics.

An illustrated talk will be given by
Dr. Frederick W. Maroney, Health Di-
rector of Atlantic City Schools, on
"The Defects of Children." This will
be followed by a reading, "The Cheat-
ed Child," by Miss Kathryn A. Chal-
mers, vice president of the Council,
and will be followed by luncheon and
social-hour.

The afternoon session, beginning"
promptly at 2 o'clock. Included the
song, "My Tribute;" piano solo, Miss
Suzanne Finley, and greetings from
tho State Congress by Mrs. Charles E.
Ulmer, vice president of the southern
district. A violin solo will be rendered
by Miss Boulah Young and the address
of the day will be given by Dr. J. J.

it the m—-' — • —he Trenton State NormalSnvlty, o
School.

Tho chairman of hospitality is Mrs.
Charles W. Whitohcnd, who invited
those attending to please bring box
lunches, coffee will bo served. Mrs.
Whltchead aska that every president
como and bring with her neighbors
and friends.

NOTICKI
Notice In hbruby irlvun to thu ItiKnl

voUira ot tint school district of thu
borough of l''nlm>m In tho county ot
Atlantic that thu nniiunl meeting for
tho election of thrco inumhorn of tho

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Typewriting in all 'branches. Work

done at home or In your ofllco. Teach-
ing and coaching. Interview by' ap-
pointment , No.- 284 Waablngton itreet

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents: all wool aultu tail-

ored to order, ?1!(J.GO. All wool tropi-
cal worsteds two-piece sillts, $10,50.
Wonderful values. ])lg money for
hustlers. Writu.J. B,~ Slmpnon, Inc.,
Dopt. <18.'!-831 W. Adumu street,
Chicago, 111.

SALESMAN— Who h*i norno knowl-
Anyone willing to wdrk can earn from
|50 to |100 a weok. Joseph Dlmmock,

FOR KENT— First floor apartment;
unfurnished; all convenience!; Ameri-
can fnmlly preferred. . 8. W. Cor.
edge of motors, to tell to car owners,
6 Nor.N Bartram avenue, Atlantic City,

FOR HALE
Wood nawn, gu'nollno nnd ittoum «n-

Klncu, all ulzou for li>imi«lmto ddllvory.
W. 0. HUNKLKS' MACIUNISIIY CO.,
185 Oakland Ave., Trenton, N. J.

ono nuunlior will bo tilcctcd two yearn,
Tho polla will remain open on« hour,
and an much longer us. may 1m ncces-
miry, to onitbln nil thn Iv^nl votcrn
present to cant thulr hnllntn, At mild
nieotluK will lio milmilttcd thu quen-
lion of voting a tax for tliu following
purponon ; i

Ciinont itxpcnscn, IJidOfl. '
Thu total amount thought to .liu

luu'ostiary In $.£000.
Dated thin Unit day of Kchninry,
I2:i. '

I). M.

tensive function oviir held I
orfrnnlzatlnii. It will take the
u "l.iiilli'ii' Night" banquet, to I
on Wcdnwidny evening, I'clm

.District Clorli.
Vlnli ' i- Tim term "mirri'iil ex| ..... lien"

l i i c l i i i lOH nrliieliialti1 , li'iichiiiV, j iuilloni '
and iiledlcnl liiH|nrloni' Hilltirles, fiicl,
texllioolls, school riu|>|illen. Itl lK'li ll'lllm-
l io r l a l lnn of |ill|illn, t u i t i o n of |iu|illn
a l l e i l i l l l l K si'llooln III olllnl ' l l ln l r le l iT wl l l l
the I'oiliieiil of 111.' Hoard of lOilni ' i i l l i iu ,
nrliool llhrarles, coni|ieitnii)lou of (ho |) |H-
Ir lr l < l l e r l ( , of the cmitodlnn of tint. nehool
inoneyn mid of I r i i iu i l iillleern, t r u a n t
schools, hisiiraiien and Die l i ioldiintal
niieilHeH of Ilio lichools,

Women cll lruii iu twenty . oiiii yearn of
UK" or aliove, hy vi r tue of Hie Nineteenth

> '

NO WAITING AT

osuxrs
BARBER SHOP

(Opposite Trutit Co.)

GIVE US

A TRIAL,
++++*+++*++

" o i o , o e n e e e
Amendment to l h « > Unllnl Hliih'n Ciin
s l l lu l lou , i i iny vole for evuryllihiK lire-
iienled at Ih ln iileetlon.

A ineiii l i i ir of the Hoard of I'liliiralloi)
nl ial l lie at leant "1 years nf nue, u rill-
Ken mid retildenl of the iii'liiiol dliilrlit t .
anil i ihnl l have lieeu siieh a eltUon null
renldeiit for at leniil Ilireo yearn Inline-
dlalely precedliiK lilii iir her Ini'oiiiliiK n
ineiiilier of nui'h Honid, mid nhall hn nlilo
(o rend ami write.

JOSEPH BURN2K
Dealers in

PURE ICE

No- Order Too Small
None J.'oo J

We Aim to
Phono Connection

WOOD FOR "SALE
Good load of oak wood, ttovo

length, Delivered in Ilnmmon-
lon for $10.

J. C. CARTER
Al.lon, N. J.

'Phonct Vlncentown 10-A, .

; POST OFFICE STATUS.
Postmaster Louis J. Longham, who

waa rouppolnted for an additional term
of four years by President Woodrow
Wilson, on September 10, 1010, has
resigned, nnd will turn tho office over
to Ills successor on March 1. Con-
gressman Isaac Bacharach has desig-
nated James Louis O'Donnoll, who for
ton years past has been tho chairman
of tho Atlantic County Republican
Executive Committee, to bo acting
poHtmantor horo until such time as the
regular appointee Is determined upon,
a civil service examination now being
required by law. O'Donnoll has pub-
licly stated that ho will take over the
acting postmastornhlp without having
obligated himself us to tho permanent
holder of tho olllco or his analstant,
The local ollk'u Is In the second class
anil pityn $2C>00 por year.

"LAPIKH' NIGHT" SOON
Tho Kntortiiliimcnt Committee of

tlin Hnmtnonton Klwnnln Club has
boon Inutnictcd to plan tho moat ox-
tmixlvo function «yor held by that

form of
— bo given

.... .,..,..,,MILy iivunmg, I'olmuiry 14.
I'romlrumt out-of-town Klwiinlnns will
ho among tho nficalfcrfl of tho occa-
sion, nnd n spitclnl inimical program
will bo curried out undur the direction
of IVofoHiior William Oalpen. " •

MWIONNAIKISS KNTKIITAIN
• MIN.HTKKLH

Tho moniborn of Frederick A. Fund-
ton 1'ont, No, IRQ, American Legion,
of t l i lx pliico, tun.lorud a haiiquiit on
Tiioniliiy I'vmilnpr to thn incmhorn of
thu nimntrol troupe which recently
KMVII two financially nucc«finful exhibi-
tions nf mli.ntrolnyi John Machine, u'
momlmr of tho lornl 1'ont, and ono of
tho ln'nt cmikn who over nerved tho
Amorlciin army at tho front, hnd
(ilinrgo of tho "chow," tho chief Item
lining n wlioli) \>lg roaatud to milt tho
tiui lu of tho former niirvlcii men.

WIOI,1,-KNOWN MKN 11,1,
l''olliiwlnK tho recovery, nfte'r n long

Illi i i tnn, of William llornnlioiiHO, known
for n dix'iido jiaiit nn "Haminnnton'fl
(Jriinil Old Man." tliruo other, well-
ktinwn narly iiuttlnrn Imvo fallen nerl-
minly III , Ono of tlioiin In Comrnde
Jamoii I'ntton, nun nf tho llvn niirvlv-
Inir momliorn of (lonoral I), A. Hvmnoll ,
I'mit, (iriind Army of tho ](«p\i|)lln,
who In quite III at hln homo on North
.Second Htriint. Hnnry J. Monfort, ulno
n Kr'*ii'l ni'iny votoran and for docinlen •
a moinlior or tho lloanl of AsnonnorH
lime, In-111 nf hln fai'in at thin Iilni'o.
l''<ii'ni(ir Animmhlymaii (Jnni'iro I'.lvlnu,
fnthor of Mayor Thoman (I, Mlvlna,
and tho olilonl nUirohoopor in Huni-
ninillon, In III at bin homo on Ilollov.io
nvonuo, All of thcnn men urn In or
iiliimt to tintnr their ninth docnilo
period of life,

CUWD'B COURT NICWS,
it"'i , )',r i1)!"""""' pm-noiiB hiivo

• MI ' l lod to (Inpld's Court lo date. H, no
Iliturontliiir ilav«lonm«nt« aru noou "i°

. l.eotiul, vViitol. tlii, "Ht«r" and Ua
ino nnnio,

SOUTH QO\7CUil
;:'&•$

22dYear.No.41 Hammonton, N. J-, Fdtmuur 9,1923 . - : . •

f . Ne«t We«k'» Attraction at th«
WALNUT ST. THEATRE

AT THE WALNUT -
Another Great Attraction t!!

Next,Week

GEORGE ARLISS
in the

"GREEN-GODDESS"

. A play that appeals and
carries with it a story long
remembered. /

. CUPID'S COURT, NEWS.

Over four thousand persons have
applied to Cupid's Court to date. Some
Jntererting developments are soon-ex-
pected. Watch the "Star" and read
the Mine. .

\.

Will BEYOUR GUIDE TO
ASJCCESSfUL GARDEN
U»in»tolM»J4f»««hontogroi»
«k* DM Vtpttbfii and Flovwn
M4-«Cm •Ttnrihlng mtdtd for
Iht Quito. OrMnhouH, Uim
tad turn, Including Vjntablt
tad Turn litit. ROM* nOulu.
Rudy IVtnnUtt -and other

O«dtn Impbuniina,
Mama, UWA RoUtrt,
n, InMctld<l«»,Me. You

•ID BMd ihli bookoi nftnnct
Oat» durlnf UK MMoa foi

*

fttao. O
Um> Mam
RrriUnn, In

HENRY A. DREER
•714.716 OtrintSt.

. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

200,000 BABY CBICK8
for season. We spoclalizo hi Ameri-
can and English Leghorns; olio three
other breeds. Will have lO.OW per
wcek> beginning first week- of Febru-
ary. Prices very reasonable.

L. R. WALCK, R. R. No. 3
- Gr»emca«tle, P».

DR. BITLER BECOMES -MEDICAL,
INSPECTOR :

Tho Hammonton Board of Educa-
.lon has Just elected Dr. J. C. Bltler,
>f thla place, to the position of Medi-

cal Inspector, of-Hammonton-School
district, 'succeeding the late Dr. .God'
Jrey M. Crowell, who held the posi-
tion for ton years-prior to his death
two weeks ago, Thp salary paid 1s
$750 a year.

A meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Atlantic County SimHov
School Association was held recently
and an Invitation was extended to tne
3tate Association to consider coming
o - Atlantic City foV the '1924 State
Convention.
"Matters of interest tor:the Coanty
iunday School work .were discussed,

and jt was decided to hold a series of
inspirational rallies throughout- the
county during the week ol February
26th to March 3d. These will be held
as follows: In Atlantic City, Pleas-
antville. Hammonton, Maya Landing,
Smlthvllle, .Seaview, Egg Harbor City
and Minaiola.

Information will be given later as
to church where rally will be held .and
date. All interested In Sunday School
work should plan to, bo present. Come
and bring others with vnu. •

LOCAL PATRIOTS TO CELE
BRATE

The burning of the mortgage on
P. 0. 8. of A. Hall, this place, will
be celebrated on Monday evening at
8 o'clock with appropriate ceremonies.

Every P. 0. S. of A. man in the
14th District 13 invited to- attend. In
a'oTdition to addresses, musical and
other features, there will be a dandy
supper served to all participating.

WANTED

Forty girls experienced on
sewing'nrachines and learn-
ers, also trimmersandpack-

' . » M « * W i ! ' ! r ' ' '——""" •

LAID TO BEST
The remains of the Hon.' G«org»

Elvins, former Assemblyman. and
Postmaster, were- laid to rest today,
reprceentatlve cltliena from all parts
of Atlantic County paying .tribute to
the man Who almost forty years ago
so ably represented Atlantic Coanty
in the Legislature., The members 61
M. E. Taylor Lodge, F. & A. M., of
this place, used their ritaifll in honor,
of 'their deceased brother. -Many
members of thtf First M. E. Church,
of >whom the deceased vas. a founder
fifty years ago, took part in the fu-
neral services. We Render out. -syjn-
pathy to the bereaved family. De-
ceased was a man in marked contrast
with BO mnny of the lawless kind now
so prevalent.'/•"'••'•.";','-. . ' . . ' • : ' • "

SCBOOL ELECTION
A snappy fight Is on for the: school

election to be held on Tuesday next,
when four members of the 'Board s>t
Education are to be elected and appro-
priations totaling $82,000 voted upon.
The candidates for-full term of three
years.- are Clarence I. Lfttlofield,
George E. Strouse, James W..Cottrell,
James Palmer1 and Michdcl Ruberton.
The first" two -named -are. present
members of the Board. Cottrell rep-
resents tile former service men, while
Palmer and Ruberton represent the
Interests^ back of the Hammonton
League. , • , . ..•. .

ELEMENTARY DRESSMAKING
' -••.•.-•-;-.-CLASS , - - . • > : • '
A. class in elementary dreaamakine

will be given in tho vocational school
on Thursday afternoons.Thc class
will be limited iff number so-those de-
siringto join should ;see Miss Forman
not later, than" Wednesday,- Februaryi4th. -- '• • • • - -••;.•••'•: •"- , - - . - . -

The Vocational School la on South
Second: street,: near the .Post Office.
Miss Forman is there from 9 till 4 on
Tuesday' and Wednesday. " ; ;

ALMOST ANOTHER MURDER
Councilman Peter Tell and Antonio

Brown, • on • Saturday, committed to
Meys; Landings Jw'-wKbout -bail-by
Justice of the Peace Emerson A. Bur-
dick on charges of-assault' with Intent
to kill* were released in $1000 ball in
a few hours. "•' • • • * • •

Back of the entire melee, one of the
worst.of niany crimes this town has-
ever had, Is a story of alleged official
corruption that if followed up would
lead to startling developments. Law-
abiding citizens here, at first hopeful
that' the brutal affair would result In
an .exposure of conditions, now'fear
the matter will be fhushubup," a»
at least one man "higher up" is in
Jeopardy. If the Grand Jury delves.
Into .the matter.

Tomasello. the victim of the affair,
was, it Is alleged, struck In the head
with , an Iron pipe about • eighteen
Inches long, ana with-, a
which was back of the
saloon. ' '

This place has been rtldod several

era wiirited" iat once
dresses. , .' *

on

f:
AARON DRESS CO.

pMKgUliii«.iiwijmiTffirntfnwrnifrmrm(nraj™i mi mum »• MI mn nm ,,i,.j.i,i

Fordsoiv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson NOW
Atthta amazingly low prlco you can't afford to
wait another day for your Fordson Tractor. • •
Than to no tractor made that can approach tho .
money value of the Fordson. Nor la there a
Tractor made that can do more, work for you.
Remember, the very day your Fordson arrives, ,
It h ready for any one of the 101 jobs It can do-
either M A tractor or a stationary power plant.
The Pontoon has proved to the 170,000 owno'ra
that It has not only cut tho coat of field work
30% to 50# but that it has made nubatantlal
•avingti on every Job to which It ia put. - -*
Pontoon figures are Intcrcailng-monoy-Buvers,
tabotHiavIng, drudgery-saving facts you ought
.to know. Come In, phono or write today,

URLLBVUG QAAAGD, INC.
H. A. Cordwr,
Hubor Itau), lUmmoaUm. '

AngertBroa, FEBRUARY SALE AngcrtBroe.
Do yoa -realize that merchandise purchased at this

ebruary Sale at Angert Brothers' Store win return you
dlvidends-of-25 to 50 per cent?

Don't mus this opportunity! • It IB before yon for only
,wo weeks! ^ ^;'' ; - '" ' • / '

Comnieit,cing Saturday, February 3, ending.February
17. J :| • _ ,. •.. - . ; . . . • ; . ,

" ''- .Hannel PetUcoats ...Y:... .... 45c
sv, ^cotch Flannel, Extra Size Night .
, ^ - -* Gowns ..;'... ........ V. .... 98c

- « Batiste Bloomers ... .'...; .... . 35c
" J -Brocade Brassieres ......... . . 16c

foly Prim Aprons, best of per . '
'' '' - ' ca l l and ginghams, 39c and 45c

, , -Pointex Silk'"/. .....;....:..... 596
^ t»ure Thread Silk .... ........ .: 49c

- j the minx, mostly Pointex . .... 25c • .
leavy 'Fleece-Lined Underwear S9c

• 3eavy fleece Union Suits .C.. 98c
Jray Merino Wool Union Suits. $,25
Jray, Part Wool; Union Suits$1.50
ktsnug Union ̂ ults . ...... .$1:25

itpress Shirts ...... ...... ------ 98c
iiVork Pants, value $2.50 to $4.00

-4 at $1.B9 to $2^5 - '
• press Pants, Heavy Blue Serge$3.98

^ j , Pants .....,...;.... ,.-..-.. ..$2^0
i/ fleavy Gray and Brown Dress N

F Pants ..,;.., ...... ...;.. .$2.19
,̂  Men's Caps — ...... ..... ... 49c

tlsle. Socks _____ .............. lOc
, , Silk and Wool Socks, value 95c 45c

• Plaid Goods for Skirting ...... 59c
jNavy Blue Wool Serge . ------ ....69c

^ Gray Tweed for Dresses . ..... ;45c
Ratine ........'......;...... 39c
.purtaln Screens,.; ..... . .10c to 35c

' ? 1-2 Yard Wide Sheeting .... .5c

as the infliction of punishment U cpn
cerned. Bock of the whole affair 1
4 sordid story, that reflects great!',
upon tho community of Hammonton,
ono that need* radical action'on th
part of the officials of town ani
county. The State Police seized three
gambling machines in the tavern.

' Council Should Act
There Is a vigorous demand hori

that Council Investigate and take nc
tlon over tho charge .of assault wlUi
Intent to kill, now hanging over om
of the members of that body. Thi
man affected I* Councilman Peter Tell
Who, with Antonio Brown, an Indl
vlduml who baa several times been or
rested for violation of State and Fed-
eral laws, worojcommlttcd without ball
by Justice of the Peace Emerson A
Burdlak, of .this place. Their alleged
offense consisted of an attack on An
tonlo Tomasello, of this place, whi
states under oath that Councilma:
Tell struck him with a heavy Iron bai
while Brown used a doublc-barrclts
shotgun on his head. Tomasollo's con
dltlon was serlout for a time, but li
tho space of-a few hours after th<
original commitment tho accused mci.
wore released In the inslgnltli-ant sum
of $1000 ball. Back of tho entire af-
fair lleq 'a sordid story of official neg-
ligence and corruption.

FOUND! FOUND! ,
White hound, two black spots 01

back, both ears tan. Provo^ pro pert,
and pay costs. A. F. • OUDILLE
Twelfth ptrcet, Hammonton.

FOR RENT

Ten-room house on Mai
road, three quarters of an
acre, $35. Raspberries, gooc
water, pears, peach trees
Mary Vuotto, Box 21.

PUBLIC SALES
Wo Imvo purchased 122,00

pair U. S. Army Munson laa
ulioci), el/ou 5% to 12, which wni
'tho entire aurplus stock pf ono o
tho largest u. S. Govornmon
ahoo contructory.

Thin ahoo ia ffunrnntoed on
hundred por cent, aolld Icathci
color dark tan, bollowa tongue,
dirt and waterproof.' ' Tho actual
value of thlq ohoo la S0,00.° Owlni
to tlila tromondoua buy wo en
offer flamo to tho public at ^2.05

Sond correct olzo. Pay poo
man on delivery or Bond mono;
order. If Bhooa aro not as roprc
uontod wo will choorfully rcfun
your money promptly upon ro
quent.

' NATIONAL MAY
SHOE COMPANY

200 Hroadwny, New York, N. Y

Yeiow. Trading Stamps with each $1.00
worth of goo^ds purchased here, Saturday only.

% t •" •* 'Girls wanted to operate Sihger sewing machines.
Croodpay; steady work Apply to Siridel, Stern & Co., Inc.
Egg Harbor 'City, Ni J. Bus leaves Hammonton 7 A. M.
eyery day.:- \

' * \

INVESTMENT ADVICE

It ia estimated $2,000,000,000 were lost in a year
through worthless investments.

This bank places at the command of customers Ha
facilities for judging the -merits of any investments
they may have or contemplate. Its ability to serve it
considers as sufficient compensation for this service.

tbe Peoples Bank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

«MIMIMIIIIIIIMMMHM'MI'HHMMIMIMHMM»I

LIME! LIME!

I will have chemical lime for spraying March 1.
Give orders to man at yard or send postal
Also have best grade hydrate lime to use with

Kayso for spray. '
' • • '

ILK. SPEAR

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?
V According to Government report*, one penoa to
every ten in the United States has a savuin-bankaeooun^
with an average balance of about $440.001

How much money have you saved? DOM jrour wv>
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who haw no ac-
count—and no money saved? •

If you are one-of the latter, we invite you to joutth*
1125 people who are depositing their savings with ua. W«
are. here to help you—if you will let ua. . .

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

New Model Sedaa

'9

Nothing to Match
, ' m

Not a four—but a six with all the power and flexi-
bility that only a six can give.

Not a shoddy, short-lived, graceless body-~-but a
soundly constructed, beautiful body by Fisher.

Not a "favorable" price or an "impressive" price—*
but the lowest price of any stx cylinder sedan
on the market! ,

Look anywhere! Make any comparison! See .for
yourself! Be convinced that it is the greatest

"value the market affords! """""

WILSON 8. TURNER
H^mmonton, New Jersey

C L B V B L A N D A U T O M O B I L E C O M P A N Y C L E V E L A N D
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Appeak to President for Protection
If Alma C. Sniythe of Washing-

ton, D. C., is not .in the public eye. It
Is not her fault. On the eve of the
trial of her suit for $100,000 against
Lelghton Taylor, secretary to the late
Senator Penrose, for the alleged theft
of four kisses, she has petitioned Pres-
ident Harding for protection. Acting
as ber own attorney, the auburn-haired
young woman asserted that Hie De-
partment of Justice was bounding and
hampering her, nnd by refusing to
grant, her a pistol permit, has com-
pelled her to brenk the law. Her let-
ter to the. President rends:

"Dear Sir: The subject Is simply
that the Department. of Justice be
commanded to openly prefer charges
against me if they have any grounds
for action. Instead of tbe mad, un-
der-cover prosecution In which some
of their men have taken part.
'' VAll cleant-cut legal action seems

to avail nothing nnd appeals and re-
' quests for permits to carry a gun to be used In self-defense, thus making my
breaking'of the law an Imperative need. .

"As a result of which a warrant has Just been served on me for carrying
' a gun'nnywny and daring to tarn on and chase thugs—also a Department of

Justice operative. '
"Will 'you please require that the Department ot Justice take a position

in open nnd above-board In this matter. And I thank you kindly. . .
"Bespectfnlly, '

. ' "ALMA O. SMYTHE,
' . ' "Attorney for Alma 0. Smythe."

With this letter, Ii-— Smythe Inclosed a copy of her petition for permis-
sion to carry a concealed weapon, which she had sent to the city authorities of

:;.^Alexandria. -' - V

Steady Rise of a Meat Car Inspector
• F. ^Edson White, who has been

made president of Armour & Company,
"ABgaoTit'tlre Bottom. Mr. White, now

forty-nine, went to' Chicago from
_ ,Pepr|a .when, he .was twenty-two.. He
'**):omJd a"joD:wIth Armour njnd Company

ns car Inspector' and checker. 'His

spector In the business. This was in
1805. 'the department heads of Ar-
mour and Cpftipany 'always had an
eye out for ambitious young men who

ljVltffpKlgmtcb'-tt>0 slock," so ilt was
"not "long''until .younK White .was ad;
•"voiced'-lb' th'e'hcad of the sheep de-
partment. Here, also, he made good,
end ten -,»ars later he was appointed

denr.
. In January, 1021, he was elected

to the. Jioard, of .directors, and 'a short
time latifr .Jvits rewarded with a vice
prfBldencjr'. 'Vrom thnt position he has leaped to'the presidency of tno *flO,000,-
000 corporation, assuming the duties of J. Ogden Armour as president of Ar-
mour & Co. of Illlnola and the newly-organized Armour & Co, of Delaware.

Business Man and Smokes a Briar Pipe
-Horo's-tho-lutost-portralf-of-Stan-—

ley Hnldwln, British chancellor of the
exclicqucr. He Is a business man who
Is applying his training and ability
to tho solution ot Great Britain's big
financial problems. He thus officially

• defined hln .nlsnlon here: "At present
n Inw of congress provides that our
debt (of $4,277,000,000) must bo re-
pnld within twenty-live years nt 4%
per cent interest. This would mean on
nnmml payment by Great Britain of
between ?!)00,000,pOO nnd $350,000,000.
We hope to fund this debt. nnd get
the rate of Interest cased, but of couraa
the last word Is with America."

England ban faith tn Baldwin. Be-
fore he entered politics ho .wna di-
rector-of the great slaql corporation,
Baldwin, Ltd., which controls plnntn
In South Wales and In Canada. Prior
to tho memorable mooting of tho con-
uervatlve/i which disputed the coalition
government the steel mnnter linn bold

fnr a year the Important ofilco of finnnclul necretnry to tho trcunury, He was
nlHO prenhlunt of the board of trade. In parliament be bus mudo a distinct
Imprennlon OH u huntler.

I'urliapH Bomn Idea of his character In to hn gathered from the fact thnt ho
Hiuiikvs n wcll-neiiuonecl briar pipe, not only nt homo, not only In bis office, hut
even at public dlunern, when oilier statesmen are pulling contemplatively—
und cspi'nnlvv'y—on lluvu'nn clgnrs.

Mayfield: United States Senator at 41

JCurle I). Mnyflold, who miccoedu
f'lmrlea A. Culbemoii aa nun of thn
Democratic nennlors from Teiun, linn
been In politic" for sixteen yenru. He
In now forty-iino yenm old. When
twenty-live yearn old he. was elected
lo the ulnlo ucnuto. lie, nerved two
lermn In thai l indy.nndilhen wun elect.
rd n member of thn stain railway com-
million, which olllcu hn linn hold fur
•en'years.

llo Is a native, of Overland, 'let,,
Id* father being" a Wonllby iiierchnnl,
Tho (lenutor-nleet attended Houlhwent-
«ru university "I (Jnorijelowli, Tor. He
was admitted l« tho bur when twenty-
nun nnd begun thn practice of ^aw at
Meridian, Tex. . , .

Mr. MnyfleM IS friendly lo union
labor. Hn tins been aligned with Ihn
prnhlli l thmlntn over nlncn Hint Inniin linn
IIWMI Involved In party pnllllcB. lie
IH mm of the millKtrn of Ihn .bill Hint
li>i>hlhllrd mivlniek Knmlil lnK In •.- •
Timlin- aim of Ihn bill that prohibited HIM ii|>erntloii or II I ICUIH nhopn, Al l l imiKl"
Ihu KI'I Klux Kluii cnvo UK milld support lo Mr. Mnyllehl, tho lat ter nuld he
withdrew us • member of lh<> Klan a year ugo.

Mr, Mnyflnld and hi" wife.were married while rlnnniiialen In college. Two
of ihrlr Ilirr* anus nro Iwlun—"Hil ly" llryun'nnil "Teddy" Itooiiovelt Muyllalil,

HE tale of Peruvian gold-
will never die. It la In
the same class with {he
stories of lost mines to
our own West, and peo-
ple will .always believe It,

;"becaqs.e .they want. to.
Whether the Incas were
possessed of such vast
stores of yellow metal as

. . ure 'credited to them;
whether a captive Inca was ransomed
from. the-Spnnlsh conquerors by the
payment of tons of gold; whether a
ransom- of this magnitude was really
concealed In the -hills when Its car-
riers learned that their ruler had been
put to death regardless," and still
awaits the lucky searcher—these tales
may or may not be true.

.We do know, however, that the na-
tives of Peru were familiar with gold,
says the Scientific American. It wan
totbem a. roe»a(-easily worked, Imper-
ishable, easily adapted to works of
utility and of art. It does not appear
to hnv£ been .employed as currency or
In barter, but. was 'rather set aside
for the' use of artist and artisan In
palace and temple, Tho conquering
Spaniard wns doubtless dumbfounded
to Hnd'it In BIIC|\,common usage; and
In turn the Peruvian must have been
no lens uBtonlshcd" to learn nhat store
ttiu white -Invnder from beyond tbe sen
set by the yellow metnl.

In "Natural History," the excellent
jitllillcntlou of the Aiiierlnin ..Museum
oCNntiirnl History In New'York, two
articles Imvo recently been published
oji "The floldun Age of Pent" nnd
"reruvlnV Oold; of the Chlimi King-
dom." The flr.it of the^e articles, liy
Mr, Hamilton Ilj'll, takes up thu bin-
lorlcnl uct'ount of gold In Peru und
clarifies some of the , extrnvugnnt
Hlorles, Mr. Hell trncea tn Its source
nml rather Indorses the tale of the
Hliiughtercd Incn, nnd places nt $17,-
000,000 lhi> mini of hln ransom,.

Quoting oli'. authorities, Mr. Hell
lolls u n that the rnynl palncca, which
wore scattered over tho vnnl empire,
wcru wnllnd anil ndorned with thu pro-
claim metiiln wi thin nnd without. They
dill not Imvn lnpcntrlei for the WII||H,
for tin)} wore covered wi th gold nnd
silver, (lomieott'it wl lh the pnlncc*
worn1 golden gnrdeiiM like thone In tin*
tiiniplen of tb-i Hun. All Ihu vessels.
InrijH nnd iminll, for the nhnln service
of tin' imlnre, Including Ihn kitchen,

of gold nnd silver. Tbo hnlhs,
wlll i (ilpen for l irlugliiK the wnlor, wern
n( Ilii ' mini" priicloun inetnW Tbe
Inrn i iHiiul ly mil on n stool of solid
gold, u turcln In height, which wnn

on n grimt Hqiinrn board of
gnlil.

Tin-no (IdiigH were In ouch royal
(milling ito thnt Ihfl Inen might not be
nniiiir tin- lieccnnlty of currying them
nliirnl w i th him. When hn died, his pal-
ni'c \\ 'IIH l e f t In nlatn quo, nncrnd to bin
imiiury, All his pernoniil vnncn, Jam,

IniiiliiH, kitchen norvlcii nf gold nnd
nllvnr, and nil bin clothes nnd Jew-
elry went hurled wi th him, nnd bin mic-
ciwir uugnn un ncciiinnlii t lon unew.

muy hn .Hoinn exngiinrnlloim In
tliwn nccinintn, cuncliiden thn author,
ml f l in t H'lhl wun freely lined for thn
i1winit|oii of ipnipM, tor the overlay-
l i i K i i f Hut Ihroiii 'H of Ihe II ICIVH, nnd fnr
llui liiiUHoholil i l lcnnllH of .their pnl-
ici'» lie thlnl tn I'lin hnnlly ho doubled.
llo tolls nt leiiKtb 'he Hlory of Ihn
geliluil elinln which onn liieii wus al-

Soa, Rains and Rivors
Hi i're him hxen reeiili ' i ilnleil .from

rorcnl i lulu Hi" ni i ioi tnl «f ruin nil-
nuiilly fu l l ln i r U|»,n llw eni-lh'n «ur-
rnn>, It In f i> ,mt l tha t I t I" eqnlvn-
Imil to n layer •<( wn(er of tin- uni-
form depth for III*' wlioln globe of
nli iml llfl',!, InelieK. Tim nlnoiinl fall-
lull on llui hind I* eiinlvii lnnl
in n uniform ilcplh of "H'4
huiien, OiMHldi'i Inn only Ihe Inml
nl i l i 'h In i l i 'nlneil h.v r lvern llnvlim

leged to have, made at the birth of
ils son, and how on the coming of the
Spaniards this and much other treas-
ure was supposed to have been thrown
nto the lake of/, Crcos. This lake
the. Invaders atteAntp.d. -without. MIC,.
ceis to A»«I0 -inr^lHT. . .As to the
chain Itself, Mr; Bell points out thnt
unless we-are to understand thnt It
was ' merely .glided • 0r plated, the
amount of metnl required for Its con-
itructlon hardly allowed the story to
)e accepted. Theso enrly. stories of
hidden gold and the, many still cur-
rent In Peru must be considered large-
ly ns legendary. The fact Vbnt the
jolden treasures wefti yonconlrnted In
Iho palaces nnd temple's made It easy
for the- Spaniards to gather them-up ,
nnd we may be sure- they-dld not cense
their effort* u n t i l they were no lunger
rnpii.ld ~h'y nuccejis. North-of Peru",'In
lOcumlor, Colombia and Costa Rica, oh-
[eels of gold \ \crn commonly hurled
with the (l.eiul mil l It Is Hll l l |ioiM|bl|.

recover t l The location of
Knives and the digging of the treim-
uru Li n roguliir occupntlon In mnny
locnlltlcs. A B i n i i l l percenluge of the
graven' of Peru still yield gold ornn-
iient", hut mil In coiinnerclnlly pay.
ng quantit ies Hut tills doon not din-

cournge either the dreams or the at-
emptn lo' Keciire ntulden wealth by

finding the (ire M I I pen trennuruH.
Tlm second nr t l c l t i referred tn In hy

Pliny 10. (loflthml, curator of ethnology
n tlm liiUHenln. nnd describes specific
irtlcleH found mining the reiimlnn of
be nnclent Ch l in i i kingdom of Peru.
[| him to do cHpcclully with n collec-
tion of 1!! gold nhjects recently «»•
cured by the inns,Mini. A'inong thonii
nlrcridy fn i i i l l lu r were three plum-
idinpod pleccn evidently .Intended for
venrlng In n beiidbund. The inunnuin
ilrenfly hnd midi rfpcclnicim, ranging
fi'oin 4 tn H Inrhe.s In length! but
me of t in . new onen In 171^
iiehes long nml '7t Inches wide, the
itber two ludng u l x o larger Iliuii Ihosn
irevlounly In hmi i l . . Ilre|iHtplii(en nnd

Mii lnr-Jnrn cnmpikn.tho>ntnnc« of Ihe
collection,

The inulerli i l oi which*thenC oh.|ec|n
ire eoiniioHocI IH n n alloy of gold, sllvtir
mil nipper, va ry ing Bonii'whnt In pro-
lur t l in in , hut inc luding nhoiit III) per
•ent gold, 'M lo Mil por cent nllve'r, Mini
I to "0 per cent copper. One of tlm
iri ' iiHlphilcn w l l l i nltornatllig homln of
Ight nml durl t i i t c f n l gnvn lntcrcii|lni(

rennlln upon aiiiil.vnls. Tint yellower
iielul wan HO per cent gold, III per rent

H||VIT, nnd 7 per cent copper, whlli)
he l ighter humbi were 47 per cent

itnld, '14 per cent nllynr, nnd HU per
•enl copper. Much lillnyn urn fairly
mid and cniinm ho bniilen wllh tbo
nine eiiHe IIH i iu re gold,

II i ippciili i H in t thusi< olijectn wnm

Inlo Ihe nea, It In nilclllilted ( l int only
110 per cent In returned to Ihn neeiin
nnd l lml the roil In removed by
I'viiporitllon,

Pint Word* nont by Wlr«loi«,
On Hiindny, I Vlntuiry in, INW), l)r.

Alexander ( I r i ih iun Hell nicelvcii Ihu
llml wordn ever xpnkon ovitr n wlrn-
lenn 'phone, I ' l ie wnrdn npiikMi nnil
received were l ieri i ldnd by u llunh of
l l uh l Ihn i i iKh hln Inbiirntory window,
Then he d l n t l n c i h biniid, hi* H in ted !
"Mr. Hell, Mr, Mcl l , If yuu hear mi-.

flrst cast' In prepared mold and then
finished by hammering, nnd perhaps re-
touched with an engraving tool. Only
by bringing the material to, or close
to, the melting point could a union be
jQbtaln£d-.batmaen. -tna ^trlns^af.^UgJxt.
and dark metal In the two breastplates.
The 'combined handles and spout of
the two water vessels were made Into
a tube by approximating the two edges
nnd applying heat and probably al»o
by the use of a lower alloy to act ua
a solder.

Thin disks of gold, sometimes with
n, central prominence, suggesting a
breast, and evidently .worn suspended
on the chest, are quite common from
pro-Spanish troplcfll America. There
nrv several excellent examples , from
Costa nica In the Keith collection.

The water Jnrs have n combined
hnudlo land "spout. Blmllnr'vesaeln are
known In Peru In ntlvcr but them are
none In North American museums nnd
no others anywhere In gold. Tho
ornamentation of these vestals consols
of Interlocked fish designs of tbe kind
well known on cloth. There Is also u
running border of z-nhuped design. The
borderx nf thn 'dinks or plates have
plntvH thesn run In onn direction and
n similar design. On two of tbo
platen these nin In one direction nnd
nn the other pair, In tho opposite di-
rection, .

Tlm method, thnt of casting Instead
of hammering, Ihn flnh design, tho
Hhnpn nf iho water vessels, and the
alloy nil Indicate, thnt tho several oh-
Jecln wern mndo on-the northern const
of Peru. It In not surprising thnt tlm
people In this particular region bad
inniln considerable progresx In working
wllh inntulH, fluid naamn to have been
generally common In thn snndn of the
conntwlne slrnnnm. Its npnrklo nn-.
dolibtedly attracted' the ey., of the
peoplo nnd, when It wnn found lo hn
I'uelly malleable-, Its use In Ihu arts
wnn appreciated. It may Im that cop-
per was alno found In Its pure ntnte.
Hy thn t lmn the Hpunlnrdii mitnrnd (hn
region, however, considerable progrons
hnd linen mndn In taking nllvnr nnd
copper ore nut nf thn rock nf thn
ninunlnl i iH nnd reducing thn mntnls
liy ineniiH of blunt furnncen, Two
mellindn neem to liuvn been miiploycd
In Minclt lng; one wnn the tine nf n
nmiill pn|tery hlnnt vennel, urnnnd
which n number nf men gatberrd,«lth
long copper ttiben and blew thn fire
until Ihn minimi hent wns necurnd.
A necond inctliod, npokon of III tho
curly iifcoimtn, employed blunt fu'r-
mci'H, which wero locntnd on thu

iiniiiiiliiln»lil |m when, the strong pre-
vailing \vlndn r i i rnlnhnd the neceannry
lilant. All of which gin|s In prove nnru

inl'K Unit Ih" Ini'iin wore nn liuienlolis
riice.

vnilii* lo thn window nnd wave your
lint," Thn mini who npoku Ihunn words
wun C'hnrlen Hiinmor Tnlnlor, Ho
wnn on thn lop nf Iliu Kruiiklln school,
Wiinhlnglon. Mr, Bell wnn In his
Innornliiry. Thn Instrument duvlned
by llr. Hull, hy which for tho firnl time
In hlnlnry word* wnm Irunninllted ho-
ynnil I bo power of the human voice
nnil wi thout tlui und of wlrcn, might
lluro been culled a light plinnu.

Turkish Women Dtecard Veil*. ,

( l lnr .v ' of nneenlry 'doesn't, count
M I I I I ' l l III II K I H I V l l l U l l I'llll.

(Pr«p»p«d br lh« Nttlonil OMcraphlo 80-
cUly. Wuhlniton. D. C.)-

The Turk, knocked out apparently
by the World war, has got to his .feet
before Jie could be counted out. One
must look again to his ancient land
that was dismissed more or less casu-
ally as Greek after the treaty of
Sevres was written, and to bis Insti-
tutions, which will'still playva port In
world affairs. . -

The modern <hlstory of Asia Minor
began when the Seljuks Invaded It.
only a few years 'after •William the
Conqueror set foot on English soil.'
A pronouncement of Mohammed saved
the Greeks from either displacement
or forcible conversion. The true be-
lievers paid no taxes. Hence the
Greeks of Asia .Minor were as much
of an economic asset to the Turks as
were the slaves to our Southland be-
fore the Civil war. - .

The conflict of Greek and Turk of
1022 also has Its roots In a practice
which would be even more revolting
to the Twentieth century than slavery
—that 'is that "tribute-children"' were
demanded of the subject race to fight
In the army of Islam. By drafting
children of Christians the famous Janl-
tarles were formed and these picked
troops, under Mohammedan training,
were mighty In battle and efficient In
peace time aa police. . .
— Tne CTmtrlhotlon of. «taulc< Onoc*
to world culture Is universally reedg-
nlted; but the renascence' of. Greek
cities and towns during the Eight-
eenth century even while Turkey con-
trolled Is not so generally realized.
Smyrna, now again In the Imrmri of
Turks, had .a famous school with, n
great library, and the city Itself was
colled a "veritable home of civiliza-
tion and Intellectual propaganda on
the threshold of Asln." Avlll, n sea-
port to the north, frequently mentioned
In recent dlspntchcs. linn been called
thn "Orlontnl IloHlnn." Hero the pnn-
•Ion for Hellnn once Induced the city
council lo ennct a Invv compelling
cltlzann to speuk -In Attic Orcek, and
Impelling ns a penalty recltntlon of
Homeric lines fur 'talking any other
way.

Qrelki Their Merchant*.
When Clrcece revolted In 1821, nnd

America wnn sflrrcd liy Daniel Web-
ster'n famoiin orntloii on the (Ireok

iiHP, Anln Minor Oroekn fe|t the fury
of Turkish mnnHncrcn. Avlll wan
rnr.ed und Hmyriln dovnntntcd hut the
Clrcnkn survived. Tho nencnunt urea
of Asia Minor, which wns aligned to
Greek ndmlnlf l t rnt lon after th« World
war and which the Turks have now
ruptured, wus carved from the old
Turkish vilayets of Hrusn nnd Aldln.
In thrite two divisions the flrcoK popu-
lation In miniated lo have nearly
doubled within the pant 'M yearn, un-
til It approaches a million.

One element In this expansion wnn
the Greek aptitude for trudn In con-
trnnt to the Turk's Ingrown dlntnstn
of commerce. A striking nspcct of
innny n town In western A«ln Minor
In the nlngln shop, with inerchnndlnn
nn conglomarntn as an old-tlmn Amer-
ican village country store. Invariably
this shop wns kept by a Oreek, Ornelt
[lensnnts nettled In many fertile val-
leys, and nil over the land thnv. prod,
ed nrhooln,

Pause n moment and exnmlnn the
stock of onn of Hie Oroelf-owned itnrcn
of Anla Minor—either .tho lone em-
porium of n village, or n lonesome
shop not by Mm rondntdn to catch the
pnsalnK crowd, Your up-to-tlin-iiilnuto
American merchant who nnplfcn to
"quick turn-over" hqs eliminated door-
steps nn on« of Ihosa minor nlmlnclea
which may bo Jiint enough to divert
n customer to an adjacent competitor.
Your <lrn«k merchant of Anlu Minor
inn dlnplny. lie sltn crcinn-loggcil at

Ihn entrance, smoking his Innvl lnhln
rlgnrotlv. Ills merchandise com-
prises coffon, tubs of olives, Inlinccn,
hlnnketa, Kurlle, bread, sweetmeats,
dried bnnf, null, cliecne and nllgiu',

One other absence, honldo Turklnh
inerchantn, linn hoen I'onnplcnoiin In
A »ln Minor—that Is Ihu womim.
Where (Hirlnl lnn,mingles wl lh Miintmn
Ira iiiunt adopt llm bitler'n policy of
feminine, mioliialon. Upon enliirliiK a
(Irrek bonut onn might look upon thn
fnoen of II" women-folk, hut the
ctiniinl traveler met only men nil thn
highway* and imcounturnd only men
nt Ihn kliiinn, or Inns, and jdmuld he
hnvo ohserved a female form In Hie
dlnlnncn her face would hn covered*

before he could distinguish .her fea-
tures. . ' V
Bullock Carts and Macadam • Roads.

Travel ' Is congested on ." many , -a
Turkish 'road which seems 'eitreineiy
remote to Western eyes.' • •Accurftor^d
as la the American to aatomob'ne-
dotted highways he would marvel at .
the traffic jams of heavily laden camel
caravans In the Interior of Anatolia.
Teen there are- the . stow^movjng bnl-.'
locks carts, carriers .of e^onnbuif 'bur-
dens. .; ' v . •' X' 'i.;f-
_ Even the Turk has a roason,.fpr hl«
likes and dislikes; and Ms -opposition
to Western Innovations not" always
Is based on religious prejndjces
or sheer Inertia. It wns these
bullock carts which aroused the r op-
position to .macadamf .ip'ad»-ran«lni-.
prpvement which seemed to yojuig;
American salesmen so obviously (.use-
ful that the Turk would no,t oppoje It

It soon was found that the iaujijded
Iron tires of one-ton bullock;, ejirts
made a macadam road lo*>k like) \kcor-
rngated roof. WhereupoR official* or-
dered bullock carts using; fro .new
roads equipped' with. wld*,-:. flat nres,
which .made necessary -new 'wjjeelji at
considerable expense .to the"' farmer.
The country-Bide farmer, rebellpd^and
demanded the restoration.*!! his *Jona
roads with- their magnified 'croble
stone surfaces, and once m*d*8 .ffras;
crMttea • with •;.' "»<*•• cussBdnOa^! bj . ,
newspaper readers nt occidental btjtalc-
fait tables; . ' . - r. . • ••̂ '." *;:''•'•'•

The women of. Turkey, may anpetr
to have lost much In the way of fcrlv-
llcges by the success 'of 'the Turkish
nationalists nnd -their reported ̂ Inten-
tion to return to old .conse.r(pt^xe
customs. Including the: rPflu|t«yj^Bt
tiin^, women wear heavy yellsj, But
after all Turklnh women of the pre-
World-war days had a -good many
rights of which the West was' Ignorant.

The "toys of the Turkish Parents"
were to be pitied In ninny wnyn, It Is
true, but considerable pity -for-thom~
linn been misdirected, For example,
Turklnh women Imd nbnolute control
of their own property, for hundreds
of yearn, wherenn CJerntnn wives cried
In vnln for nuch "emancipation" • un-
der the knlner. It, In a 'w^ll-known
fact that Itomim law regarded the
rights of the Individual \vltho|it con-
slderatlim of sex; n mnn or a.afonmn
wns 'iillke a citizen of tho fio.mnn
world. Thin met thn requirements of
Mohiiinmedan
ever
relation with any man, > ••,

Dual Llf« of Women, i,';: .
Therefore, during all the

of Mohammedan history, .women! have
legally controlled their own Maparty.
They havn been free to hu»,;ecll, or
allenntn It without consulting any
main relnllve. Thin hni 'given them
lnde|»ndence of Ilinught. and hn Influ-
ence In hnnlness affairs that seems
wholly Inconsistent with their life of
compnrntlvn , perwmnl nluvery.

If yon could lm»e entered n harem
you prohnhly would Imvo j«en n Clr-
ensnlnn heauty, who hnd boen nowly
iiequlred by thn lull, hnndsome panhn
who hnd junt panned you In thn ntrant,
The nlr wnn heiu'y wllh tho odor of
lOnstern perfume, and thn black
eunuch stood by tlin door to wntch all
who cnmn nnd went, The beauty her-
nelf wan thickly powdered, wllh an
elnhoratn ccilffuro areel«d, by hnr
nuinnroiin maids, ,Te>veln hslf cov-
ered her arms, and nhn wnr'n a beau-
tifully embroidered ne«ll(r«e. There
wns n InnKiioroun exprensl^u In her
black eyes, an nhn m\'t Idly muoklng *
cigarette nnd nipping Turklnh coffee.

Would you think, to look at her, that
when nbo drew her' ninnny1'. from the
hnnk Hint nhn nmnt nlgn ,her own
cheek T Thcno twp nldusi of llfn were
wholly at vnrlanee with ench other;
hut, nil yearn went by, IHfl<'th<iii(titfiii
nlile predominated nniong,th,« niora In-
tnl leclunl Mohniiiinednn Yvoiiinn, until
they wiirn rencly to en'ter Into Ihn af'
fulrn of the new itny Hint neeined to
dnwn In Illlll wi th nil imdiirntnndlng
and vigor willed Hie world • had nnvor
llccreillleil to them, . >

It wnu on Ih" social nldn, that Mo-
Immmediiii wi>inen nurferint mont un-
der (he oLipKumlon of p th«j lust thirty
yeiiri, eupcclnlly from' tint jTrcquency
of divorce. A mhll could lewilly dl-
vurce hln wife nt 'any1' irlmnln, Ihn
only condition huluK the pnyinent of
tint dowry which wnn nettled upon hnr
by Ihu hiinliniiil «t (ho t lmn of her
mnrrlnue,

. n s
iiinmedan life, vvheru no ,womtiii

neeennnrlly Bimtalned av lotting
ion with an man, >' '••

To the Ambush
• "' of Roses

' i
By MARtHA^ WILLIAMS

(O. 1MI. bj. MoClar. N«w.p«p4r.

•: Juliet "stepped from':the .west .porch
with Cher grand air, . but; reached the
pergola -at the garden end dancing
madly to the newest ott of Jazz ,'whla-
tlea rather out 0' k«ir. by her own -red
llpg'j*- This' la- a mannW of saying ;sha
was of tho'-.new-.tlme;-new, aa unmis-
takably as Marjorle, .'who sat watting
.for hcr,>as of the old-time, old.^ .tet
thero wns "but a month's difference- In
the ages of the pair. Otherwise they
were 'worlds 'apart, albeit close kin.
Juliet had never known anything but
lavish .jru^ury'f this Indulgence of -every
whlm'-'or.«apflceV.~MarJor!e had grown

. up between .r the. dim bVo.ee,. the. happy
sllenceitif' wide," 'wide:- fields. , She'
.loved therewith a passionTTulIet had
never • felt for anytljlng, but inbw, -.toll

jind iwenty,-;VpuIslng with life and
health. It wna Joy Indeed to 'find -her-
self part of a world so different.

- Juliet -wna a pocket Venus; golden
as was her fortune VMarJorle of a dusk
falrness-jwhite skin, barely dashed
with pink" to. the- Cheeks, eyed sa deep- ,
ly dork you.- might not name their
color,; with silken black hair, and feet
tbqt Seemed made for dancing, high
arched and. light .stepping; as though
they tro4 habitually on air. Both
were «Jlm aaoTlltbe, Juliet a thought
the rounder. ..She resented her carves
more 'tHii. wer since Marjorle had
come. '̂ ' . ' ' • • . , ' . .

"flow did yon happen to be made
so right out there In the backwoods
with-, nobody to see your she had
esk^d .almost peevishly ns her. cousin
slipped out of her traveling cloak.
.. "Wholly unintentional. I don't

know, a thing about It." Marjorle had
. laughed back, running on, "Tpa'll flnd
me n bundle of Ignorance; done up In
your -last year's garments, dear Miss

.
Juliet hftd • flushed 'deeply as she

bro>e tn : r. "Who told yon that .rub-
bish? "About calling me Miss Trent?
Ton shan't- do It— Instead I'll be Judy
to you unless ' you want . to be sent

. /straight.. back. home,".
"thread all dad's' letters— being his

prlvaie 'secretary," Mnrjorle answered.
iultci. broke In, "How was I to know

you weten't a gawk— the Impossible
sorj nobody, wants to claim kin wttbT"
' ."flon'.t know— unless by seeing my
portrait— It's In the spring exhibition
here-,". Marjorle replied! civilly, long
lashes veiling ber twinkling, eyes. >

Juliet sat down aghast, "Portrait?
— - ' ' ' '"•

t 'thtrer' ih'e' exploded,
^.,j'«rplalhed-^er wandering art-

Ist'in, search for things palatable had
hutted for the night at the plantation
—bad so-loved the place and all about
It -he .had stayed for a fortnight—
making sketches -of hv but nothing
beyond.- Then at Christmas he bad
sc4t"t'dad ft package—a, replica of
something aimed at the gallery. A
portrait of Miss Marjorle Indeed—he
had: dene his. best with It but felt he
had/.fallen below reality. Dad had
not seed It that .way—to him the plc-

—turo'-was'-perrect.—One_reason_for_
Hpnrlng his girl was to let her see her-
self-, on the famous walls—and let the
nrtli't himself .see how' marvelously
close' ho had come lo nature.

An'-explanation that hod quite
changed the- color of affairs. Juliet
bad made hnste to see the picture, to
tell- fl«f frlimds all about It, to make
touch with the artist, Invite him to
<1 rent rock for week-ends, and lionise
hliiLbtoro than he Uked. Possibly the
mlsllkjng had had something to do
with tils Sudden running away to the
wilds. Marjorlo ' was not sure—In-
deed she wan doubtful as to several
things.. ChUfost among them was Ihe
slate of her own heart, Tennant, the
artist, was undeniably fascinating,
handsome, vivid, world schooled, yet
keeping • something of whnlepome
freshness. He had not made love to
her.In her own home—* scruple that
had appealed to her strongly. Hafe
away, bo had written of .what he felt
for hei1, asking neither answer nor re-
turn—they could wait until th» two

-or them met again—meantime she
niiint, not quite forget him, but think
anil think of him, sn she might know
what answer lo make,

Ih face of that she could nqt write
him nt her engagement to Dill Ulark,

' planter 'and noxt.neighbor, who had
gone away with bin nick mother to
Arlr.onn, hoping Its air might save her
life. Hn was there still, though the
hope bad vanished, "Hut—nbe loven
It •<> hero—nnd will die ennler," ha
bad .written to hll sweetheart, Hhe

. bad told Tennnnt everything tbo first
tltnii ha cnmn to flreatrock. Thn fell-
ing hnd bnen a fnccr, but he took It
Knllnntly, n«y|ng only i "My hopo will
live until It faces either a wedding
ring or a coffin lid," hut milking
neither outcry nor protestation, A
month Inter be hnd lont himself—nnd
throughout the long weeks iilnce, no
word hnd come from htm.

Tllii* bn pergola rones were In
their flunh of high rummer bloom
when .lullet mink down hrenlhlnwi In
.their nhndn, her mirth nil con", her
fnri' li'iine, 'her nyen dnrlilUK, Him
turned upon Mnr.lorlci, saying nimrl
"I Mippnxo It will hn n nli i lun ne>
you're Ictuulng 'In hold Ihe pone for
It ni> benutlfiill.v."

"I'nr which of the dhrlsllnii virtu"
do you IhlnIO" Mnrjorln anknd wllh
n n l n t r y imillo. .Tullni'i mood bad
grn\\n morn nnd more edged of Inle--
»n .''ili'cil M'ui'liirlp Imil heen tempter
lo NO home 'n ix woolin nheail of time.

"Waiting—Dot at the cflurcb but on
the way,there," Juliet, flung back.

Marjorle signed. "I dont like
statues—they ore «o stiff.and blood-
less—rand you can't atlck pins In them
no matter how much yon may..want:
to,", she snld. ."Besld«a, t never4 copld
bold a- pose—staylng; put Is beyond
ate, almost, In anything. Otherwise
I might-be asking you to be my brides-
maid."—

"Oh, .who la .the happy man?" Juliet
broke In savagely.- _... - ,
.."That I don't-know yet," from Mar-

jorle, tranquilly.', Tptl.'.'see," it's «
matter of choosing,which I love beet"

"ReallyT. How romantic 1" Juliet
sneered. . . ' . : ' '- ," . : -.. ,'•".•

Marjorle's face , suddenly melted.
"Tell me, oh "your honor, do you .truly
love Tennant!". she asked very low.
"Love him so much life means, no th-
ing without him?" . " ' . . , - • ' • .

"I do—oh, I do," Juliet hissed, then
broke Into wild sobbing. "And—and
—I would ma.ke hbn love tne^rlt only.',
yon-.were out :o~f my way.".̂  . .,-'

''You are sure'1 -from Marjorle,
Juliet fell face down upon the mar-
ble seat, crying between'tempestuous

'is; "I,know ill .Men have to love
me If I want them to.".

"You'would take him from me, even
If I loved htm as yon doT Mnrjorle
asked, the melting gone from ber face.

"I would. "Yon cannot'To«e .him,
need him as I do." Juliet burst out.
springing suddenly upright, her hands
clinching. .

Marjorle looked at her hard.. Then,
"You may take him—If .you can! Ob,
life's spoiled'child 1" she'said, hurry-
ing away .after ~the last. word, mean-
Ing to go straight home by the earliest
train. . - .• : .T.-.

O(t when woman disposes,, Fate in-
terposes. She did It now sending
Tennant and Bill Clark'to Greatrock
at the same hour, though from oppo-
site directions. They came first upon
Marjorle, but with Juliet three steps
behind ber, a .lovely Juliet, flushed,
downcast, 'appealing, .as no man' had
ever seen her before. Marjorle, both
hands fast In Billy's, opened ber
month to say: "Here Is your new
cousin." • But something In his eyes
checked the speech. She saw wonder
.melt electrically Into, a quick flame—
one she was too wise to mlsnniler-
stand, too righteous minded to- smoth-
er.- Therefore she presented them one
to another In due form, turning then
to Tennant, with the thing he had
hoped for shining in her own eyes.
As she gave him a single hand' she
whispered mischievously: "We are
In the'way—those two need to console
each other. But remember bow you
wtll.be handicapped hereafter, marry-
ing your model after the usual fash-
ion." . . . '- . .'

"I am fully resigned," Tennant
whispered back, leading her again to
-the embnih of routs: '

Were Figuring
It Out

By JANE OSBORN
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AMID EARTH'S OLDEST ROCKS
Mount Morris Park Peak, In New York,

May Actually Be Millions of
Years Old.

Mount Morris park, tn New York
city, stands In the axis of America'*
most famous city street. Vtfth avenue
runs "as straight as n string" from
Washington square'to the Harlem river
at One Hundred Forty-third, street—a
distance of seven miles—except at
Mount Morris park,- There It Is.block-
aded by a mass of Manhattan schist,
about eight acres In extent, and as high
as a seven-storied building, standing In
tho midst of a 20-ncro pork, which traf-
fic circumvents by way of Madison ave-
nue on one side and Mount Morris Park
Wept on the other.

This Impediment of Fifth avenue Is
one of the many rocky Islets of which
Manhattan Island Is composed, heaved
up In the titanic convulsions of Nature
In tho dnwn of creation and left stand-
Ing above Harlem plain when rein and
flood, corroding atmospheric agents,
and the sharp chisel of the glacier bad
worn away the softer rocks around It.

Manhattan schist Is considered to be
prn-Cambrlnn, This means that the
rocks of Mount Morris pork are among
the very oldest of the earth, perhaps a,
million, perhaps leyernl millions of
years old.

Origin of Queer Word,
Grouch, connoting III will or resent-

ment against a person or condition,
or. grumbling discontent, dates from
1400. As a synonym for III humor or
bad temper It In s. colloquialism com-
mon to the United tttates. "The word
sprang up from the fertile botbed of
American patois—It was the . sponta-
neous coinage of tho streets. Like
Topsy, It 'Just trowed,' Lei's mak*
onn, and nay thut It Is contraction
nnd combination ot the words 'growl'
nnd 'speech'—the flritt wound of the one
Joined to the littler sound of the other.
That really fits the case, The man
with a grouch hogtna almost every
speech wllh a growl," uy« Dugene
Thwlng In the Christian Herald, The
wordn grouch am) grouchy ara col-
loquialisms.

The Cut ef M«n'« Coat Qollar.
Tho nick thnt appears In the collar

af (he inascullnn cent Is a reminder
of the dnyn when the back of the cnN
Inr actunlly stood up around (be hack
nnd nlden of thn neck to Ihn (might of
tho neckerchief, while the Inpcln lay
nut, The nick wnn then a deep tlaih
without which the collar could not have
stood up or ' t lm Inpul Inln down. The
padding on thn nliiiulder wan primarily
denlKHQd to keep the nword belt from
slipping <'f, While the braid down the
oiilHldo iienin of each trouser leg re-
mlndn Hint Ihn Irmiiern were built no
tight Mint thn fool could not he got
through them nnd they had t<> he hut-
toned down the niilnhln or Ilin leg with
n line of clnmily-xil buttons, ,"\

. ' \

Kodney. Hill and Molly .Collins were
feeling (he slump that:usually comes
Just before tho first of. the new'.year.1

Ttpre bad been -dances and .rrieW
frocks" and flowers forMoHyV Bodbey

1md:heen Up.lnte so many'nights, tap-
ing In the Various festivities that'made
up toe celebration for the members of
tho get to which ha and Molly'belonged-
thnt-be was finding himself draw sing
-over bis desk and yawning over busi-
ness transactions,thnt should have had
bis keenest Interest., .

Rodney had received, permission
from Molly's mother to" take her to.
dinner in town. They had -a half-
formed plan to Join the merry-making
proraenaders after that ond*lf possible
to. take In a show, until midnight. 'But
Interest gradually lagged at dinner.'

'I tried to get tickets to a good,
show," said Rodney wearily, 'ibuVthey
had been -nil bought up; ...We could
fake our chances on a movie and then
walk about until midnight," •

'It looks like rain," commented
Molly. "I'm not very keen _nbout the
movies." . ' -x . - ' • • • . . • ' ' • • ' . ' ' - '
'."We might . go some, place, and
dunce." . -

"Mother doesn't: want me to dance'
lo publle,,places' without "a. chaperon."
. "I hardly blame her."

So It-was "that by nine o'clock'Rod.
ney had brought Molly Jbnck to her.
own door. , . . " ' - • ' , .

"Won't you. come In?" asked Moliy,
without eagerness. "We could turn on
the jazz and dance. Maybe. we .could
get Jane nnd Tom to come over,,too."

Jane and Tom were' Molly's newly-
married - neighbors, - who- sometjiiies
joined their merrymaking'.: '{^ " •

"Tom said; they were gplng to. stay
home," smiled Rpdney.;.-aie .sold
theyld heen spending a little too much
the first .year. He and Jane' are going
to figure out a budget so.they'll have
It ready for the year." > : ..-.

."How inii'iesting," snld!.Up(ly, with-
out enthusiasm, .and then there were
good-nights and -Rodney went.down
the steps and '-Molly :infneflFthe 'door-
knob and iwent Ih. Sli'e left tr note In
tho hall telling, her mother that she
was In and then stole oft to.ber room;

Meantime Rodney Hill had reached
home, a pleasant enough' bncheldr
apartment that he shared with his
bnsiriess partner. • .

Molly took off her wraps and sat
drearily, down at her desk, Ipoklng
blnnWyet-the calendar, .Hodnw W»s
sitting In much the same mood at his
desk. They both began thinking of
Jane'and Tom and visualized- them, as
they sat together before their crack-
ling open fire, going over Jane's- neat-
ly kept household -accounts, looking
through their checkbooks for records
of receipts. There was on element of
envy In the hearts of Molly nnd Rod-
ney as ll(ey thought of their friend
thus engaged. •

Kor lack of anything better to do,
and because It wan fitting to tho day,
Molly raked through a desk drawer to
get oat a'.checkbook and a hook In
which she cntercd-her.drcss expenses,
Her private Income, sho knew, amount-
ed to twelve hundred.dollars a year—
which she had to spend on .dregs and
Incidental expenses. She hnd, of course,
nn cost of maintenance. 8lie.:raflcctcd
that If Jane, had that amount to line
to help.with household expenses ithe
would he very woll content, but, then,
thought Molly, »2fl a week Will go so
far In a house, and such n little wny
when It comes to un umimrrleil girl's
«xpcnncn,

Hlln grouped the llemn nf her dress
account, Four evening tlrcnnas at a
total of KIM). Just Inst week thero
hnd been ffi at tho hairdresser's for
waves and manicures and mnsnngea

.to keep her looking her fittest In splta
nf the fatigue of tbo gnyetlcn. Her
dues nnd expenses at the Country club
amounted to over three hundred dol-
turn nnd Molly didn't Ilkn tfo'f and
could play tennis morn conveniently
on tbu neighborhood court". "Hut
then," thought she, If I didn't belong
to tlie Country club I wouldn't nee
Itoilney Huturdny uftornoonn.. If I re-
signed hn'd think It wnn In order to
brcnk with him." '

And Ihn conclusion of It nil win
that Molly felt resentment toward all
young men In general nnd Rodney Hill
In particular. "They piny with ua so
long as wo spend all our tlmn nnil
money on drens nnd superficialities,
They arc,n't sorlniin, they're nfrnld In
mnri'y nnd mitlln down for fear they'd
hnvn to iimlco n few nncrlficun." 'And
then, after a few minutes nf similar
KonornllriHlon, Molly mnile a sort of
resolution. Him wna going to conserve
her money nnd her tlma, If llodney
Hill didn't wnnt to nmrry hor onnudli
In iiinko micrlllctiH for hnr nhe'il nmrrv
nnnin one elsn.' Ho hnd branched the
nuhjocl once, but hnd nnhl, nf cnurnn
hn couldn't ask hnr until his Income
amounted lo 10,000 a year. They
couldn't iiinUo both mills moot nn leu
With her ninull Income Molly wnn aiiro
they could make ends meet on half
Ihn mini llodney spokn o(V and hn wn
unruly getting morn than Hint already.

llndnny, In the meantime, wnt nink
Ing n roclionlnu, lie bail kept nccnuntn
of n Hurt, Kroni th in nnd rough null
million lie drew up the following lint
full fnren .,,,.?. .11150.00
Khnvnrn for Molly , 00,00
I'nndy , , , ,
Cll|b cxpenncn nOO.OO
riii ' iiler w i t h Mnlly
llspennen fnr evening ( I r e j i n , . . ,
"lwi-f I 'xni ' i invN Tn.OO

Over one thousand, dollars I t -had
cost just to play around with -Molly;
one thousand dollars' that would go a i
good way toward defraying hourehold
expenses. Thin arid further calcula-
tions led Rodney to making n resolu-
tion. He wanted a home, lie was tired
of wasting his time, therefore lie would
try to give up thV.extravagaiit and ex-
>enstve Molly nnd, if possible, Interest
ilmsejf IB a girl like Jane, siiy, who
•ould- be content to start on his pres-

ent Irijome..'- . - . - : : v .'•
~Bavrng. finished this,: Roilney fell to

hihklng about Jaric'and Tnin. He'd
tn. right by- cuUlvntlng their ac-

quaintance., .Perhaps Jnne knew other
ibme-lovlng girls whbjwonhl he willing-

to] iiinke;Sacrtflce8. .H^tf,reached to his'
deal! telephone and called up thene
home-loving friends, of hie. • /

"I wns thinking: of :yop, Tom—and,
will. If you ore<t golnjfto he busy all
day tomprroWi raaybehFlljijrop around."

'Glad to see you,. Ilodnpy—wait-a
minute—Jnne Is saying'something. Ob.
Rodney—Jnne nas just talking to Mol-
y on the" phone^she's conilng over In

n fe'w "minutes, and maybe you'll Join
us. We've been making a budget, but
t's nil done now—and w« feel the need

of a little gayety." .-. . .• _• •
Rodney hesitated a imoiueiit. It was

not n part of his plan to see Molly, and
already It seemed-to him that he bad
jeen cut off from ber,f<?!- an age. .

He met Molly golng7ppi the p'ntli.
"What you beenV^Ing?" queried

Molly, rather meekly. ,•-•
"Figuring, things; out,''isnld Rodney.

"Whtu ; have yoii been doing your-
self?" >••• . - . ' . ) - '{.. '

'Figuring things out,' too," said Mol-
ly, "I'ro-goln» to- tnnrr.over a new
leaf.". , ' . . . - . •

"So'm I,'-' said Rodney.;
"But, whatever bnpp?ris," snfd Mol-

ly, n little weakly, "yon'|l know I've
valued your friendship. Hod." -

'Orent Scott,'.' crled.Kodney, seizing
Moliy's: arm. "Whapa going to bap-
pen? You arenlt-going to get married
or anything.!"-.'-.-v, ;-- j

;'Why shopldnt'. Yy''^toked Moily.
Why d'loV joy'Jump, «bi?H

"feecoBSO: f'.had: m(ide\up ray mind
to do tlie;:8ttmeI">ald;;Rpdiiey; -nhat
Is; If I ioulsl-flnd n. glrl^\jbo would be
wtlWbg $<?_• liye/.on'.' my. Income—and I
could get myself tpi care for her—"

"Ifon.don't mean—" began Molly.
."i! certainly do,":said Rodney, nnd

there would-have been-more if It hadn't
bceit tbAt Jane and Tom "threw on the
porqh llgh't at.that Jnn«iurc, caught
thelove glint In their eyes nnd dragged
them Into the house,; where n confes-
sion was demanded. • ; , •

't think Rodney was, going to pro-
pose'." said Molly,'with: a little pout
"Only you spoiled It.".- • • i

I had proposed,'1 snld Rodney, fand
you accepted." ; ' •

Dutch .Skipper Who Was Dazxled.by
the '811k Brteohta Worn by the

Freebooteri. i^- ,

Quelch, 'the famous pirate, was
drawing near to his prey,' a Portu-
guese brig, when to his,'surprise a
Inrge, red, stolid face rose' like an
early sun, above tho bulwarks. One
man had evidently, .remained as a re-
ception committee, nnd he certainly
was not a Portuguese.

Ifo clnlnled to be a Dutchman when
the pirates bad flocked over tbe -side
cf-hls sblp"-and-clustcrcd,_about_hlm.
brilliant with their new silk breeches
nnd formidable with an assortment of
cutlnnscs and pistols.

This unconcerned Dutchman seems
tn liuve been fnr from temperamental,
and entirely unacquainted with nerv-
ousness, writes Arthur M. Harris In
Adventure Magazine recently. He
usually.spat over the <dde nnd nuked
who 'they' were that tints jumped a
fellow's ship. He had no tronblo find-
ing folk among the pirates who could
palaver enough Dutch to get along
with. He added that there was a
pretty good gain ' In tho.ship—sugar
to' tbo value of £150 nnd gold nnd
silver Portuguese coins worth about
.fifty-more. It wna not his property.

Ho lolled ngulnat \bc mast, watch-
ing with dull eye tho transfer of the
sugar from Iho Portuguese to the
Ohnrles, drnwn In for that purpose.
He noted without a flicker of expres-
sion Iho lino silk breeches of these
sailors, and giized ponderlngly down
nt hln own garments "r cnnvus, Bilk
breeches, eh7 Ho strolled slowly
up nnd down tho deck In . the hard
labor of-rodectlon.
. Bilk breeches did It. With Iho hint
boatload of cargo went the Dutch-
luun. Ho wus mndn l» fool right al
home, Quolch nnelng hln value ns n
pilot, nn Interpreter nnd an extraor-
dinary cool hand,

Ha Knew Hlmtelf.
A former Influeutliil llrltlah atnlen-

man, Lord Hurtlngton, Imtod lo talk In
public. Hn'lmd good reiuion too; peo-
ple always found him exceedingly dull,
und ho limiw that they did. Ilia proper
place, Hlr Henry I.ucy tells ua In his
"I,nrdi»,nud Ooiifimmei'H," wan" rather
Ihn council cliumbnr than the public
pint for in, und only when duty called
would hn consent lo nuil'O n speech.

Olio 'dny nt dinner following 'a do.
hate In Ihu hounu nf niimnonn In which
Lord Iliirtlngton un louder of the nppo-
plllmi hnd taken purl hln cumpimlnn
rnnmrlied that shu bud junt ' heard n
riilhnr ntinrlllnu rumor concerning
him; pcoplf, ulin snld, vfera wblnperlng
Unit In lha mldnt of hln npeeeh bn hnd
punned (o y«wn pnidlglounly, ,"Of
cotiroii 11'H not an, It would not be
poxnlhlol" nhn nxclnlmed,

"Ah, my denr. Indy," rnpllod Lord
llnrtl i iKlon, tiupprcnnlng n yawn nl thn
mere recollection nf Ihn experience,
"yon diui'l know how dull my speech
wnnl"-"Yoii |h 'M foinpnuhin

Sweethearts and
Hoboes

* • •

By H. IRVING KING

ID. 1123, by McClura N«wip*iMr Syndlc«t«->

To his fellow hoboes be was Yorkey,
you would simply have called him a
trump, but to himself be was the King
of All Outdoors, and the twittering
lili-ds of morning were attending the
Ung's levee) Yorkey bad sought his
i-eut. the' night before In a grove of
lycusti trees beside u babbling brook,
hud', uow the morning light' touched
with new beauty the gently moving
leaves uud caused the dew upon tbe
white and clustered blossoms to shine'
and sparkle, while all the air was
heavy with their uwcet and drowsy
perfume.
/The King .of All Outdoors came out

of his slumbers gradually and lay for
a' while with half-closed "eyes" a little
uncertain us to what part of his do-
mains, he hnd awakened lo, for the
heavy odor .of the locusts had some-
thing tropical In it which suggested tbe
orange flowers ut\d magnolias of bis
southern plantations by Florida or
Louisiana shores. Then a yawn or two,
some stretching ot his powerful limbs
and Yorkey was awake. But he still
kept for a while bis recumbent posi-
tion, unwilling to break .the. spell of. the
beautiful morning by rash exertion,
perfectly happy and perfectly satisfied
with bis lot. - .' .. ' . .

He would not have been In sucb a
wholly blissful state, however, had he
foreseen that fate has assigned him
that.day a mission to perform, a.re-
sponsibility to assume"; for why should
the king of all outdoors he burdened
with missions and responsibilities?
Such things were for bis subjects, who,
scattered far nnd wide throughout the
land, fed him-on Jils royal progresses
and clothed him—after a fashion.

At length Yorkey arose, washed In
tbe brook scantily, drank of It copious-
ly and struck .the road to mooch for
breakfast. He did not stop at the first
house he came to, but chose with nice
discrimination as to place and time.
The smoke of morning.fires arose from
the chimneys of many hom.es, but lie
who desires breakfast should not Inter-
rupt the cook.

He walked .leisurely, resting nt Inter-
vals In some, inviting nook. Finally
time and place appearing suitably to
bo conjoined, he chose a large white
"house, half farmhouse, half "country
residence," standing welf back from
tbe road. As a rule It Is at the back
door that handouts . should be com.
mandccred; but when a "mark" Is seen
la proximity with the fronf door, the
front door l« naturally. Indicated. A
middle-aged woman with a pleasant
but weak face, sitting on .the front
piazza, was to Yorkey a legible sign
reading "Apply-here." As lie approached
a young Indy clad all In flimsy,
fluffy white cnme out of the house nml
joined the older woman. The girl
was uuburn-hulred, blue-eyed and red-
cheeked, Yorkey took but a languid
Interest In what he culled "the sect";
but Mttrcolln Ohnpln captured his ad
miration—sho fitted no well Into tho
general esthetic scheme of the morning.

Tho hobo got the "poor mnu" und the
"Tell them I neiit you" which ho ex-
pected from tho elder lady and started
for the kitchen door. "A drlvewny-rnn
from the road up by one side of the
bonne, and as Yorkey passed kitchen-
ward n horHcinan, finely mounted nml
dreused In the very latent af riding
toga, cantered up and, dismounting,
putfned on to the piazza with a courtly'
how lo the laillcH. Ho wnn a dark man
of about thirty-tlva whoso black nnd
piercing eyeH hud Junt n touch .of the
sinister In tlioin. und he bestowed upon
Yorkey nn lie pnsaed him n casual and
contemptuous glance. That Klnnce
stirred In thn hobo dim recollections—
and there was nn ImpreHslon ns of
uoiuetblllft unpleasant In the punt

The Immeilhiti) hiiHlneim of Hint vnnt
Improvement en R band-out, a net-
down, however, wholly ongronned his
attention unti l ho hoard the servnnts
dlncunnlng Ihe dark rquentrluii. llo
wns, Yorltey gnthured, Mr. Arthur
Illvern, who leaned tho old Crawford
place, about llvo mllcH away, n bach-
elor of wealth living it retired life, He
had lived nt thn Ornwford plnco for
nearly two yearn now, nnd of Inte,
hacked by Mm. Ohapln, hnd been a
tmltor for the hand of Marcelln, who,
though Houniwlint dnzuled by 'the nc-
compllihed man of thn world, hnd not
yet broken wllh her old uweetheurt,
Adrlun C'ollhiH, a ginulemun farmer,
tliron m.llcn up thn roud..

"llui dho'n n-wiivnr|n', nhn'ii a-wav
erln', nuld the cook.

"It'n all hor ma's fault," replied the
hotmemiilil. "The mlnmm In utter th in
Illvern fellow'n money."

"Humph 1" mild tho chauffeur, who
hnd Htrollwl In. "Perlmpn Rivers In
after Minn Mnrcelln'H money,"

. "Oh an (o that," chorused-th« worn,
en, "iheru'u no doubt but what l|lver«
la rich,"

l luvl i iK Ilinulinil thn cook for bin
meal Yorliey ntnrled for Ihn front ot
thn IIOIIHO lo tbiuik thn m u d n m ; he
hnd n l i t t l e formula which wnn fro.
qiiently worth a quarter In ennh, Hut
thin lime he npleled llo nplel, only
nllllik off down Ilin drive. For III*
rtlirk hnrnoiunii wan gnne, Ihe younger
Indy wnn In li'iirn, nud thu elder lady
In n rage. "Oh, I can't I I nuiV '
heard Mnrcolln nob; nud her mother
replied I "You liilinl, and Ihnt 'n nil
nhoill II,"

Vnrfci'y walked n I l l l ln dlnliince down
Ihn lmid nml mil down In rent upon n
innnny hiinli , A nhorl rent nnd per
baps' for ty wliiks In alwaya In ordei
i f l e r n gorge,

The Imlm'n iiyelld" wnrcf

drooping when suddenly one of those
pigeonholes "of memory flew open.
' Vividly Into Zorkey's mind came a

day, three years,away In time smd
a thousand miles nwny In distance. In
which he saw again the dnrkr horseman
of the morning. As he'mnied. Mar-
cella came, out of her gate and walked
down the .road to a great oak tree,
where she stood as If waiting for some
one.

Presently a runabout, driven by a
stalwart young man of honest face,
came up tbe road and stopped nnder
tbe trystlng tree. Tbe young man
Jumped out,-caught Marcclla In bis
arms and kissed her.

Y*orkey walked toward tbe lovers,
who were now engaged In earnest
conversation. "Excuse me, ladled and
gents," said Yorkey, as he came up; i
"p'raps I ain't right to butt in, but
beln' as Fm as horstlle to this here
Shluy Dick as yous be, I colrtalnly
t'lnk it's up to me to wise youse re-
gardln* thnt same eny cat Am I
on?" Marceila and Adrian gazed at
Yorkey In amazement. Bis Intentions
were evidently .friendly, but what was
he trying to say? " -

"Shiny Dick?".said Adrian; "who Is
Shiny Dlckt"

'Yous • calls him Rivers, or sut'ln*
like dat," replied Yorkel.

"Oh!" -They became Interested at
once and listened eagerly to the hobo's
tale, making him repeat it several
times, for Yorkey spoke In a strange
tongue, In the language of Hoboland.
It appeared that about thpee years
before a bank employee In a western
city, guilty of forgery and embezzle-
ment, had joined for purposes of con-
cealment a band of hoboes of whom
Yorkey was one. Many criminals seek
aqylum In Hoboland, some make their
homes there. But there Is a line of
demarkatlon between the'criminal and
the. genuine hobo, though the hobo as
n rule never betrays them. The ama-
teur tramp, who come* ami "goes, who
Inhabits Hoboland only at Intervals,
Is called n gay-cat and Is looked down
upon by the real hobo. The "shove"
joined by the- thief .established a
"hangout" near a Missouri town and
sent the criminal,- who ha'd acquired
the ''moniker" of Shiny Dick, with
their begged and hoarded money to
gather material for a "slop-up," or
general drnnkT -The town being a
"horstlle" one, where they "timbered"
tramps, It was considered that Shiny
Dick, with his good clothes and win-
ning ways, might gather supplies with
a safety not possible to a '.'regular."

But Shiny Dick walked off with the
hobo treasure chest and never came
back; the slop-up had to be Indefinite-
ly postponed. Yorkey. was able to
name the city.in which tills gay cat
had committed his embezzlements, nnd
forgeries; but not for these but for
the rape of the hobo treasure chest,
and nlop-up that never was, was he
seeking- revenge. H«vJqj'fulfllled his
mission Yorkey resisted' all bribes,
commands, entreaties to stay and see
the thing through, and slouched away.
The King of. All Outdoors was on his
royal progress again.

"Oh, Adrian! .we are saved," cried
Marceila. . .

"iJavedl" returned Adrian. "You
don't suppose I'd have let you be sac-
rificed to the Rivera person, do youT
I came here -today prepared to rush
you away to the nearest parson and
marry you out of band. But out of
regard to the conventionalities we'll
postpone the wedding a few days
while I Investigate the affairs of Shiny
Dick." . .

And did Adrian Inventlgate those
name Jffulra? lie did not. When the
next morning broke the Crawford plnce
wns deserted; Its inhabitant hnd van-
Inhcd, whither, no one knew. For In
the casual glance .which Rivera, had
bestowed on the passing hotio he had
recognized Yorkey, Craftily screening
himself: behind trees and buehcs after
tying his horse In a thicket, be.hud
trailed tne tramp anil had seen and
partially heard the Interview between
the hobo and the lovcru. Ilia hasty
heglrn followed. The whole udven-
turoun story of Shiny Dick from the
tlma he Inft the trnmp's hangout with
the treasure chest did not come out
until yearn after, when ho wns arrested
in Cunniln for bis part In n glgnntlc
swindle. U wan a wonder story of the
underworld, und Mr. anil Mrs. Adrian
Collins rend It In the papers, "They
can nay what they plenuc about Mr.
Itlveru," remarked Mrs. Chnpln; "hut
I always found him a perfect gentle-
man,"

BETTY JANE
By RUBY H. MARTYN

Eggs Announce Birth.
When n neighbor receives hard-

boiled eggs from another In China be
knows that a1 baby has "come to bless
the home from which the e«ga cnme.
The eggn ure sent to the Chinese
neighbor to touch, Thin la believed to
Inniiro the parents of Iho. now-born
child Hint the neighbor will not quarrel
wllh their offnprlng when hn grows up.

Thin unique cimtnni linn been 'In
vogue. In China for ccntiirlcii, and lha
Chlnenn urn ful ly coiilhlent Hint the
hnrd-bolled rggn Innnre peace and good
will. It In eonnlderud n (rait Inmill If
Ihn neighbor refunen to touch the

CKUM, nnd trouble and quarreling
nnunlly n lnr t then anil them, even
thni iKh baby In not bin iinoiiKh to Join
In the battle.

An Dxptrl,
During n nlr lkn n renlniirnnt nuf-

fnrnil very much from limn of trnde.
The nmiiiiKeri'iui ndvnrllneil for an
"nrllnlle carver." When the firm ap-
plicant for the Job came, nlui nnlil:

"What are your qiinllllrnllonnT"
"Well, mn'niii," hn replied, "lit my

binl plucn I ciil Ihn incut mi th in that
when u waller Minned the dour I t let
"i|ntnmerH In, Ihn ilrnuKbt blew tlin
'iienl (iff the p ln ten l "

lie i: I (he job. lloiutmi r»«l

1111. Of UcCImr* N««.p«p«r BT»Jle

Betty straightened the dilapidated
window shade and got the wild 'disar-
rangement of the hired room Into some
order before she sat down on the edge>
of the bumpy bed and began to peel
the orange she had brought for Ells*.
' "I nearly died last night," said Ellse,
slowly. "Believe me, I was scnrt here
ell alone." :

Betty Jane braced ber stoat young
heart to venture -upon the thin Ice of
personalities.

Can't you run out to your home for
a visit? Ill hold down the extra work
your being away would make at the
office.". .

"There ain't no such country pluce
attached to me, girlie. The last .of my
folks1 died when I was In high school
and I parked myself Independent under
the bright lights."

Tbe glaring tragedy of that dwarfed
Betty Jane's personal difficulties. .Be-
cause life was being difficult Jost now
for 'Betty Jane. She had come np. to
the city Joyously, bound by the-promlse'
to send the home, folks a certain part
of the salary which had seemed fabu-
lous to her farm knowledge of living;
expenditures. It took courage to re-
tnaln gingham-clad In the mldnt of silka
and voiles and linens. She had never
Imagined that food could cost so much.
And her tiny room was in a hive of.lts
kind.

To the amazement of the other office
girls this tanned, well-covered, shy Bet-
ty Jane "took" with the office men. The
girls were huffy about that and watched
her with cat-like eyes while they stood
aloof. It wasn't easy for Betty Jane to
have them giggling about secrets she
could not .share, and she "had never
imagined that such, material for trag-
edy as Ellse unfolded lay near their
pert souls.. EHSe 'needed food" and sun-
shine and home happiness, and waa
without a dozen cents to purchase
them. Betty Jane just couldn't Imagine
how dreadful the world would be with*
out home 'folks.

"You're going right • straight out to
our fnrm," she told Ellse. "You'll have
to get- well there."

Because Ellse loved her own exist-
ence and knew she .was likely to dla
wlthou£ some help, she acquiesced In
Betty Jane's plan. For the moment she
was too terrified by the fear of death
to think of Michael.

It was when one of her schoolgirl sis-
ters wrote that Nat hud taken Ellse to
the county fair In his new flivver that
Betty Jane narrowed her eyes and paid -
more attention to Michael.

"Why, yes, I will let yon tske me to
thejDlstures, this evening, and hue cup- .
per efterwdfd,"'she drawledl'wfien' "he '
asked her for the hundredth time.

Hustling home from the office, Betty
Jane took a red serge dress from Its
closet hook. .The material was of tbe
cheapest, and she hnd fashioned It eve-
nings. She had squandered a coin on
gleaming beads to dangle over th<
front, and she did hope the gown would
liold together long enough for her pur-
pose. Anyhow, Michael would pay for
a meal she had gone' without to pur-
chase it. All that week she daszled
him, and at the end of It she Invited
him to the home farm for over Sun-
day.
— Michael fell headlong, and he didn't
strike bottom until he got down from
the noisy, late train Into the chilly dusk
of a country evening;. A purring fliv-
ver wns drawn up at the edge of the
station platform, and Betty ' Jane
pushed him Into the back seat.

'"I'll nit In front with Nat," she said.
And the figure called Nat said he bet

she would. Betty Jnne knew that tone
of his voice railed for her hand to
snuggle over his rough sleeve. And she
didn't want to bother about what was
going on with Michael. She bad heard
Kline cry 'out gladly when she poshed
him In.

The fnrm house was warm and light
and fragrant with broiling ham, Betty
Jnne'n mother had a glad welcome, and
her school-age nlstent dished the sap-
per, and the quiet fanner father cam*
tn tu sit at the head of the table. Betty
June wns very, very happy,

'There was nn awful minute when I
Junt couldn't breathe after Mich got In
where I wan," whispered Kiln* as she
helped Hetty Jnne with thn dlshe*
afterward. "And he saya he Just can't
bellevn this In mel"

Betty June laughed. A clesr-sklnned,
golng-to-he-plump HUlno In pink p«rca(«
Vi an hardly rnrngnliabie. Michael had
hnd the sense to know that be had al-
ways loved her and that Rtie would b«
rendy now to make hla home n home
Indeed.

(fYnu wern a darling to bring blot
out," fliinhed Illlne. "I shall tell tne
glrln luwperfeclly splendid yon are
about everything. We thought you wern
Junt ntlngy when yon were helping
your people, Hetty Jane> fnlkn lovr
you bcrnnnu -you ara sjvnulne clear
through.".

Hetty Jane nhook her nenil over the
dlnh water. Hhe could hear Nat tnlV
IIIK In the oilier room n» "he dried Ihr
warm pun. Bbn nmllnd happily. When
Nat was randy (o liny ttin fnrm ha
vinnted "he would be waiting. He cam*
out Into thn kitchen now, an Wine drift-
ed In wliem Mlchnrt who,

"ftny, lints., It makre me nwent noin*-
tliiifn to think of lha rtty fmllnon,** h"
•rim eil.

"H:ily!" (sullied llotty Jaun, "1
giienn Iknnw how lo bnndln them I"

OUtl|itlc«.
"Whnt Ix lite (tenth rate la ynur

town?"
"About lw» per nmtoniohll*,"— How-

Ion KvcnlUK Tranwrlpl.


